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1. INTRODUCTION

The establishment of new $ememenu throughovt the wortd

nu been examined largely on the b1ui, ot their SOQO-economic

justilie.tJons. Settlement polio::ies ~ry according to the mure

ot the specifiC problem they ere de,igned to meet Thes. me/ude

the a11eYi.bon of rurel poy.rty and ovefg"owding, the extraction

and uploitetion of ~Jueble rew matenal resources In un~led

veu. the opening up ot n_ len4 tracts in mergmal IrMlS, and

the lnhllbtting of stretegic area, based on pollt.ieal mot,....tions-.

The degree to which any new settlt!'ment pro}eet is sueee$$ful

depends largely on the ebirlty of the planner to plan In u

c:omprehensiYe and ralioner e WIY lIS possible end on the degr.. of

Integretion between any n_ s1ruetureJ end eltisbng ones. II Is

also essential that there is II willingness on the plut ot the

settlers to undertake sueh I project and to make It succeed.
Furthermore, the ruling authority must deem the project

sufficiently worthwhile to be prepared to inject large capital

Inyes1ment end subsidies Into the eosts ot the early years.

The use ot settlement lIS e means to secure and control arMl'

of territory IS 1'IOt new. The Crusaders' use 01 settlers In

fifteenth-century Spain, the Hepsburg policies against Ih.

ottoman Empire, ChlfleSe colonl'z:ation lfl Manchuria.. the Briti$h

militery cantonments in lndle Ind the deyelopments in the bord.,

regions ot many Latin Ameriean countries art!' emenee or thiS

form of IlCtivlty. There ve elso many ceses of specific groups

establishing netwooo of coionies in an attempt to pr8S1K'Y11 theIr

cullure.. often against the thr.at of perseeubon and/or

uslmilation. The Amish commumbes in Pennsytyanie he....
• urvlve<l IS a distlflct .ect by m..ns 01 forming compact

settlements and by the d.....topm.nt of a regionaJly Integrated

folk culture. Srmilarly, tile HuttlH"ian Brethren liYe mostly In

colonies scattered over the prain. proYinces of Canada. The

Maronite communities in the inlerior hIghlands of Lebanon eam.

about as a resull ot flight trom persecu1ion in the fifth and

succeeding centuries. From the ehwenth century on, Dru:..

settlement also began to ptay e major part in this SlIme region.

Els_here in the Middle EIIlt, the Ikhwan tribe formed desert,



The settlemenl activity to be examined In thi. study ill
unique '" th<II it consist, of the estllblishment of Rttlemem. '"
an ar.. alrelldy he«Yll'y popul.ted, with few -tural economic:

resourc:es. and who.. strafegk value in twentieth-<:entury tlll"m.
b doubtful. Furth.,.more, the society which sponlJOr. these
$Ettuements is de-epl)' divided as to their importance. R_ns
other than socio-econornlc one. h«v1t to be sought in Ittemptlng to
pplaln ttle motlv.ting toru lHeling to the est.blishment at
Ihese settlements.

townships in Saudi .......bla In the
..mounting to colonie, of prOHIytJ,sing

and religjon were indivisible.

early twentieth
_rrior. to whom

century,
polities

-

PoIlUcal and ideological background

The Arab-'srael c:ontllct, notwithstanding the Camp David
Peace Accords between Egvpt and Israel in 1979, conllnues 10 be

one ot the major causes of Internalional instability. Central to
this canNlet is the Issue at the Wast Bank and a Pale.tlnl.n
Hometand. The past decade has witnessed .n lm:reued
polarization of stances rel.tlng to this c:onlroyerslaJ issue,
.ppllrllntly leading evar further aw.v trom comproml,e end _
closer to renewed conNIet. One of the m.jor Issue. I, the

establishment ot new Jewish "ttlemenu In tha West Benk
territory. most notably by tha GUllh Emunlm movement and under the
right-.ring Ukucl government.

A major roJe has always been .c:corded the 'strategic' tldor
VI both pre-state and potl-St.l. seWement pftilnlng In lIIra-'.
I(lmmerting note, th.t '''Zion' wu only a vague, unspedned and

tlexible t8lritoriaJ concept" (1), laaVlng it, inlerprete" with
• grm degree of frMelom within wider theoretical boundariu.
Control over territories occ;urred only where end when the
ponibilities (i.e. the political situation, social condition•
• nd financial resource.) permitted it. Whereas N.b .-ttlement
wa, est.bllshed over • much longer period of time depending on
dim.tlc conditions, security, acc::ess and natural resource., the
Jawi.h settlement had to be located where sp.llc:e permitted.
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p-rtleuJariY 10 the period betwaen tha first colonizations in the
1880s and the third major wave ot immigration, starting in 1919
Blake (ll notes that the see.ttered distribution ot villages In
1919 re/feeted the availability ot land tor purchase, thul
lelding 10 the eolonizatlon of Ihe coutll plain, mueh of whieh
wu dune and swamp and thus largely uninhabited. From 1920 until
1931. settlem~t became more contmuous Ind larger areas wera
coloniZed. However, tIlese continued to be Ioc;.s.tad In tile V41neys
and plains ot Central and Northarn Palestme.

The polltle.1 and strategic role ot settlement in key areas
In order to estabUsh a permanent JewIsh presence WIS a second
stage in the early settlement process, It led to colonisation
over a wider area owing 10 the need physically to control areas
01 land. In the intensive period of settlement activity thel
look place between 1936-39, S5 new settlemenu w.,.e established,
mostly in areas uOinhabltecl by Jews. The Belt Shean Valley, the
Hula BasIO, Westarn Galilee and the Menuhe Hills were all areu
of concentrated settlement activity whieh, it _s hoped, would
crute a JltWish presence, thus lacUitetlng the inelusion 01
the" ereas In an eventuel Jewish state. FoUowing publication
of tile British White Paper of 1939 (31. which severely limited
the area available for Jewish settlement to e .mall part of
Western Palestine, land was sought everywhere - particularly In
thoM parta closed to purchase. Ar..s of land under Jewish
ownership DIIt not yet .ettled (such as parb 01 the northarn
Negev) were now hurriedly colonized by mlHUlS of 'o_r and

stockade' settlements established overnight By the 19401,
networks of sattlemenu were being eltebll.hed to ensure Jftwish
regional defence and co-operation.

The territory comprising the Slate of Israel since 1948 took
In ..II but a handful of Ihe existing Jewish rural settlements,
white devetoptnent in the ..My yeus of the stete laid stress on
the consolidation and strengthening of this settlement ne!won
along the northern borders and in the aparsely inhebitlid Negev of
Ihe south. Following the mass settlement actIYlty of the ..rty

195Oa, few n_ settlemenu were established betwHn 1956 and
1967, The ar.. whieh beUme known IS the Wesl Bank was not,



ineluded in the stlte of Israel, sinee no Jewish eolonisatlon had
taken plaee In this region, Whereas, therefore, this region had
been the eentre of the .nelent Jewish kingdoms, It was not deemed
to be III important to the Zionist enterprise as _re the c:oastal
plains and ...alleys.

Nevertheless, I<lmmerting (4) notas that the West Bank and

Galilee highland regions maintained thair historical signitieanee
and were regarded by some groups as eonstituting an Inlegr.' part
of Palestine long atter the beginning of Jewish eolonlIlltion.
Furthermore, Houston (5) states that

The creation of the SUIte of llrul in 1948 Ind

the repo"eSSlCln of the temple site In Jeruulem
in 1$7 Mye reawakened aeutely the Intense
symboJllm of pleee and land In the Jewish
eonseiOUlness.

Sinee the oecupltion of the West Bank in 1867, there hili been
intense settlement aetiYrty In this region by the lsrleli
authorities (Fig 1). From 1867 to 19n, the new settlements were
established along the eUlern borders ot the West Bank and the
Golan Heights .. part of I strategy, eommonly krlown IS the A1lon
Plan, the emphasis of whleh was on seeuring the new borders by

maans of 'defensible' settlements. These border areas eonlalned
the least dense Arab population eoneentratlons (Fig 2l throughout
the territories in question, and thus avoided the settlement of
the densely-populated highland arell$ o~ the West Bank. It must
be pointed out here thlt a larve number of people had left these
iU"eas following tM 1867 Wit. Aec:ording to Hams {1978}, some
93 per eent of the popUlation of the Golan Heights (approll
100,000 people), and some 87 per cenl of the Jordan Valley
populatlon (apprOll 75,000 peoplel, had bilen forced to leaye in
this way. Thus, these areas were now yaeant of populetion,

The i$sue o~ settlement If! the occupied t....rItories
eonsfitutes one o~ the major ideological divide. within Isr.eli
..eiety. Within the atl-embraeing tramework of Zionism, there
remain arternatiYe interpret.tlons of what eonstitutes real

•
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Zionism. The major components of the ZlOnrst ldeoJogy are thoM
01 n.tionalism, soc:iatism, and religIon. Secular nationalism
gave rise to the political Zionist mowment ot the ninlteenth and
twentieth centuriea. This general framework was then interJYeted
in a variety of ways by groups of people with spacitic sociallsl
and/or religious beliefs (Fig 31.

A central .Iement In the Zionist ideology, and more
speelfieally t/'le religious Zionist IdlKllogy, has been the actual
terrtlory in question. Two malor Ideological group$ can be
distinguished within ItNt Israeli populace In relation to
_tllament aetMty In the West Bank, namelY thl sodaJist,
secular Mapai £Labour Party) 1l0000rnments. and tha pl1Yltl
entarpnse, religious-hinorieo Likud gDY8'fnment and Gush Emunlm
movement These two general groupings maintain different
approaches to thl issue of settlement In the Well Bank. Gush
Emunlm hold an ideological slance on the qUlstlon of territories
lind settrement location, based on II rundllmentallst religious
viewpoint, which is centred around the concept of 'fretz Yi.rae"
en. This is a more extreme vi_point tlWl that o.f the Likud
coalition who view the issue from an histDl"ic:al, rather tl\an a
religious,. stillnCe. TI'Ht implementation of setUement pollc:le.
based on thl. hne ot thinking 1'111 been spltCifieally associated
wrth tI'Ht right-wlng Harot party of Iotenachem Begin, which has
constituted the rna;or coalition partner ,n the Ilfaeli oovernment
"n(:ll May 1977. Gush Emunim repfesent a radlc:.ll ulension at
this vi_point The Mapal group hold .. more pragmatic: Yi_

concaming htrritorlea and settlement location based on thl

notion of 'det&nsible' boundaries. This argument was adyanced
mo.1 notably by Deputy PremIer and sometime Foreign Mini.ter,

Yigal Allon {al.

Thl study Area

The West Bank is a political, rather than a physieal unit,
bl"ought about by the c:easefira II..... following the 1948 War 01
Indlplndenc:Ct and tha ArmisticI Agreement betlloean ISnlei and

Jordan in 1949 (9~ Excluding East Jewuaelem, the ar..
encompllSS&s soma 5,.505 sq km. It conteins three distinct north

7



FIGURE 3 POllTlCS IDEOlOGY AII/O SETILEMEIIIT III/ ISRAEL
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tD south physical svb-reglons, eompnsmg the $emi~.,.id Jordan
Valley in the east; the eastern a1opes, stretching trom the

valley to the mOl/IlLai" rrdge to Its west: and the mountain ridge

itself (Fig 41. This mountain ridge IS only part of the mounlain

belt which stretches tfom the AtYer tltam in the Leblnon to the

north. south to the Beer Sheba approaches. The mountains are
bordered by the CQutal Plain to the wast, the Negev Plain In the

soulh and the Jord&rl Valley In the lut

The central uplands have In average altitude or 700-900 m,

with the peak at 1,208 m In the Galilee. Such level lind lIS is
.vailabl. Is 10 be found in the upper parts of these highlartds.

above the sleep slopes or the narrow valteys. BrGlld valley landS

are ~th.r rntricted in Galil.. and Samarll and completely
absent ,n JudllL Water IS SClfeti with no perennial livers and
little SUbsurface wlter at reasonable depths. By contralt, the

coastal plain - wIllch attracted the ..rliest Jewish settlemenl

has yery favourable c:onditlOlIS for cultIVation with plenty of

level land, deep soil, and a reuonable supply of water.

Jude. and Samaria (to) form part of Palestine', central

massif, with Judea (the South West Bank) comprising the Hebron
and Jerusalem mountains, end Semeria (the North West Bank)

covering the area from Jerusalem north to Jenin. These two areas

together coyer some 3,700 sq km with a length of 130 km and an

ayeraga width of 40 km. TIlay are bounded on tha .outh by tha

Baer Sheba and ",rad basins and on the north by the Belt Shean and

Jezreel Valleys. The Judean mountains extend some 70 kin in

length. Of this range, the Hebl'on mountains occupy half and form

the h'llhest continuous at.. ot Palestine, newtr taUlng below

750 m tIIId In pI_s rising to 1,000 m. The southern part of tha

Hebron mountains II transitional and eventually mergel Into the

desert

SImaria II the smaller at the two regions, bordered on the

south by the R4maUah foothills, on the north by Jenin and on the

east by the Jordan Valley. Its western Hank Is tha Tulkforn to

KalklJlya rGlld. The region is some 60 km In length and some 40 km

wide at Its mId-point Samaria lends Itself much tatter to

9
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tarming than does Judea. Its annual rainfall of 700-800 mm IS

almost twie. that of Judea and its soil cover is muell IrH)re

continuous, Its hills, generally '100-500 m above- s" I_I. are

eonsiderably lower thvi those of Jvde..

A mator ldeologlUl tactor mollYallng the Gush Emunlm

movemlflt in their settlement phHolOphy has been the sigmficanat

ot Biblical and Jewish histOrical sites In Jude. Pel Samarlll.

Mally ot the Gush Emunlm senlements have been established by

groups ot activists whose objective _s to senle sit., on the

Itrataglc mountain ridge, the Pfee:ise locations to be In the
vicinity ot important ancient Jewish sites. The ar.. compl'Ising
the West BlInk Highlands is known IS JudH and $alYllria to the Gush

Emunlm settlers, after the ancient JeWish kingdoms t....t eXlned

In this region. Following the Initial conquest ot the land by

Joshua in the tweltth century e.C.E~ the Israelite kingdom was

always centred on Ihis region, with Jerusalem and Hebron becoming

Ihl major cities. Following the deeth ot King Solomon In the

tenlh century ac.E., the kingdom WIS divided into two. The

l:Cluthern kingdom became known as Judah with its capital

Jerusalem. and represented the conlinuation of the royal line.

The northern kingdom was Initially known as Israel. but later

adopted the name ot Snomron (Samaria) following the euabllshment

01 a ma,or city by tMt name. The significance ot much of this

region 10 the Gush Emunim settlen IS seen in the names chosen

tor many of their settlements. which am otten an exact
duplica.tlon of the namel ot IIlIcient J8WISh sites in this region.

The wtIole ot the Wen BalIk came under lsraeh military

administration toIJOWJlJ51 the Sill-Day War ot June 1967. The

region conteined some eiQhl admlnistI.tive distrieta. Tha

.ubsequent Israeli administration redr_ these boundaries and
reduced the number of districts to seven. The Arab population In

1967 tolalled 598,637. In 1951, a Jordanian populatJon census

showed some 667,000 inhablt.nt.s. AllOWing tor natural lncr......

the reduction In population numbers trom 1962-1967 was

considerable, resulting Irom the .xodus of PlIJestinian relug.es

In 1967 (some 250.0001 and • slzeabl. outmigration ot the male

labour force. Decline continued until 1969, since when this

11
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trend has been reversed. By 19l1O, thlil Arab population had rISen

10 some 120.000 (835.000 ineludln~ East Jarusalem), This
population Is distributed throughout II ...arlety ot towns and

villages, maInly confined to the mountain ridge and the larger
vall.-ys. The mejor urban centres of Nablus, Ramll'lalI, ElSt
JenlMJem. lind Hebron .r. spI"eed oul liong the north-south liM

of the mount_In ridge. Smaller town.$ are Jenin. lulkarm,
Bethlehem, Kalkil~ and Jericho. The towns aeeount !'Or ,bout 30
per eent of the Arab populltlon. The rest af. dispersed amongst
some 380 vWages, mosl ot Which rely on farming as their major

e<:onomlc source. Population density was 109 inhabitant" per SCI
kin in 1967. rising to 125 in 19n. Some 47.1 per cenl of the
populabon are in the 0-14 age group. ThIs Ia due to both the

high birth rete and the large maJe emigration In the 25-44 age

group. It hel~ to explain why the "bour torca under Jonlaniilll
rule was small In relation to thl tota' polMllatlon (soml 22 per
canll. Employment h8ll since Inereuld, but this is due to the

gradual eCQnomie Integration of the West Bank as .. source ot
cheap labour In Israel. By 1970, some 1<1,.500 workers (128 per
cenl ot the '-bour fvrcI) were employed In lsrlel. thl, figure
rising to 37,000 (28.6 per cent) by 1976, In htct, the West

Banle's marketing system has been largely reonenteted to
c:omplement the Israeli economy 8lI a result of Israen policies
since 1967.

The maior source of Income in the West BlInk is derived from
agriculture. Some 40 per cent of the land area i, cultiYlltlKl,

although only about 2 per cent i' Irrtoeted. Cultivated ecreege
up.ncls and CQnlr.cts from VHr to yew, depending on the

YBn.b1e rllinfeJL A census c:arrlld out by the Israeli

authoritIes in 1967 revHled that 51.000 (42 per cent) of the

West Bank households had farms. Most of the farmer, lived In the
villages rather than on the land itself. owing to the high degree
of fragmentation of holdings with parcels distant from each

other. The major problem for agriculture in Ihls region Is the

lack of pl"eeipitation end the high l1Ite of eYapol1ltion"
pertiadarly in the Jordan Valley. The northern pert of tM west
e.nk end the mountain ridge receive most rainratl lIlId till.... el'W8ys

been the most productive reglona. There are some hlgh-YlIIue

12



crops, mostly fruit and v9getables, but the total crop IIcreage is

dominated by large arells of eereall. Until 1967, subsistence
terming was the rUle with only part ot the output reaching the

IT'Illrtel EJl;ports to the East sank and neighboUring Areb states

consisted of vegetables and fruits. Following the 1967 War, the
'open-btkIgel' policy of Detence MInister Mosha OlIyan, enabled

the Import-export market 0' tile West Bank with the red: of Jordan
to continue. Ho_er. the long- lind medium-range objectlv9s were
to Integrate the West Bank agrieulturlll production Into the
IITeeli economy. In IIdditlon to maintaining ils own local market
and that ot Jordan, West sank produce is now .1$0 sold In israel
Itsell and exported to Europe through Agre:r.eo, the Israeli
agncultural exporting company. The introduction ot crop
speeWitabon has led to the Import of crop$, once grown In the

West Bank, trom IsraeL Furthermore, the increased UH of
capltat-intensive methods has led to a d.eteas. In the work-force
engaged In agrlculturlll production. resulting In IlIrger daily

labour movements to Israel. Finally. the drilling of $Orne
sevent..n wells by Makorot, the Isr.eU Wllter Company. end the
confiscation of old wells to provide water for Israel. has
resulted In a reduetion in the ilmoLInt of WIIter ava.leble to the

West Bank Arab5. O¥ereJl. West Bank agriculture II now faced
with a decline In lclbour. land and _ter. despite the Increased
yields which have resulted trom the introduction or new

techniques and aqulpment

The indUd:rlel sector of the Wed: sank hall etwaya been weak.

It has $Uffered from it. fellure to attract Clpltal investment,

while it. location. both p/'Iysblly and poIttiealfy, hall enteUed
high transport costs. Thi. preclude. expan.slon based on the

import of raw mlterials or on markets abroad. Industrial
development between 1948 and laG7 was based on private

Initiative. In 1967, the West Bank contained halt the Jordanian
population, but only 22 per cent ot the industry and 16 p&f" cent
of the transport. Uncler Israeli control, there hall been much

sUbc:onlractmg of wort ITom _aeli ttrm.,s. owing to ttt. cheap

labour market to be found In the West Bank. Although Industry
has grown slightly since 1967, It remelns less UwIn 10 per cant

of the lolal domestic product of the Wesl Bank, much of It being

"
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hIghly dependent on the lsraell KOnomy.

All IIrM1lySIS of thll human and pnV-iGal resource. ot lhe West

Bank shows that there is little scope !'or new Slttttemeni
structures, particularly it these structures life to exist in

isol-tion from the predominant .lUSting networks. Alllumenls that

stress the strategic Slgniheanee of JewIsh .settlement In thIS
u.. do /lot me." that such settlements WIlt be any less
artifiCial In socia-economic t.rms. Neverthele:;s. the strategic

argumenl hBS been used mainly with regard to the agriculture
bas«! kibbunim Ind mosh_vim In the Jordan Valley, where the
resources tor agrk:ultural development do exist It IMIrnessed
property. But ....en thl. do... not apply in the West Bank

highlands, where the Indigenous Arab population is at its

densest, where no largll trat:b ot agricultural land are
!IV.lIable, .rw:r WI'I<ls. strategic signihcance Is releVant only in

terms ot how to defend the.. new settlements in a naturally

hostile enWonmenl This irM:reases, rather thaJI deereeses, the
minimum sec:urity requirements.

The importance attachlld to Jewish settlement ., proYiding a
permanent eiYilian foothold in a region and ib auociatlMS
detenc;rorientatlMS thinking, rec:ede in sign'hcance with the
development ot modern technological warfare. II Will therefor.
become Obvious thet other reasons must be sought and understood
to account for tne settlement activities of Gush Emunim in what
appnfS 10 be an unsuitable physical and human environment
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denote the .rel of the West BlInk, litter Its ancient nemlts.
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2. AmruOES TOWARDS THE OCCUPIED TERAITORIES

The Arab-lsr-.l War of June 1967 had an ,mmense effect on
ls(ael, poJltlcal thinking and policies. The question ot control
over .specItic areu of terrrtory __ not confined to the realms
of military thlnlang alooe. Deep tdlfOlogieal beliefs and thelr
relationship to the Interpretation of moclern Zionism and the
permanenl future borders of the state of lscael _e brought to
the fore. ThiI; led to much internal debate and conflict within
Israeli society. Klmmerl;ng apert. (1) that. atter the Slx-08)1

W".
prepure. were fett WIthin the colle<:lMty

10 relntrocluce this space Into the cognitive
map and relate toward it In expl"essiYe terms.

Similarly, according to Hirst, (2)

. . . .. the modem Israelis redbcoverecl
overnight something of the zeal and vision
which had moved the H1ly pioneers. It all
gushed forth. this Zionist renewal, In a
torrent ot biblico-strategic, crenco-mltitary
W1ticS and Imagery.

Isra.l;s were now being asked to make sacrifices for newl)/'""
acqUired territory on the basis 01 'historical right' Il$ well as
on aecurity grounds. NevertheJeu,. the lataell military
administration In these ar&aS confronted an indigenous PQpulation
who disputed not only that claim but aJso the very basic
l1lundatlons of tha stete of lsnlel lata"i legitimacy needed
relnl1lreement and since, In Judaism, historical rights are linked
dosely to religious l.SSOCIations, it was the religion th__
provkled the necessary reinfurcemenl This can be said to "old
for sectors of the population, most Plrticularly those who later
beeame the leaders of GUsh Emunim, but certainly not for all
groups. Waterman (31 see. the development of activity on the

West BlInk in • different light He ergues that,. during the first
twenty year. of $\lItehood, It was the Negev that acted as •
peripheral pioneering area In t:tIe process of national growth and

"



development In the post-1967 era, this was taken over by olher

regions such as the Golan Heights and Ihe West Bank. These areas
are less torbidding than the desert and offer greater emotional

attraction and satlsfaction,

From 1967 to 1580 there were three main phases of settlement

actlvlty in the West Bank, retracting different government

IIttttudes under changing circumstances. The first ot these, 1967

to 1!373 (the period between the 1967 and 1!373 Wars}, wes one in

which the traditionalist stance ot the ruling Labour party was

dominllnt The second period, from t!373 to 1!3T7, witnessed II

continuation ot this policy, but with increllsed pressure from the

righi-wing (partiCUlarly Gush Emuniml aimed at settling

throughout the West Bank. The Hnal period, from 1!3T7-1!381, has

seen a switch in emphasis under the right-wing Likud government,

to II policy of maximalist settlement throughout the territories.

The Allon Plan

The actual strlltegy adopted with regard to settlement in the

territories was known liS the Allon Plan (Fig 5) atter its author,

Yigal Anon. As the commander ot the Palmach forces (41 in 1948,

Anon had even then wanted to march into the West Bank. However,

Ben Gurion had instead ordered him to ad\lllnce into the Negev,

since it offered wider expanses for potential nationll!

development The situation In 1967 WIlS one in which, it Israel
were officially to annex the West Bank and the Gaza strip, it

would add half a million Arabs to a population ot less than three

million Jews. Even allowing tor Jewish immigration to make a net

gain of 25,000 per annum (this Hgure would now be highly

theoretical in light of the increllsed emigration rates in recent

years) the Arab growth rate ot 4 per cent per annum would meen

that they Would constitute 'i6 per cent ot the population by 1993.

From the demographic point of view, therefore, it would not be In

Israel's interests to relein control over the whole ot the West

Bank. However, Allon argued that it was necessary to have a

JewiSh presence In what he defined liS being the strlltegic

derensive points In the West Bank. He therefore proposed a plan

aimed at securing the border along the Jordan Valley by the

"
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establishment of settlements In the tre<lrtlonal Israeli manner.
This would crute a situation under Which Israel would ha"
'dat8nsible borders' .nd the .,ee to be controlled would be the
INsI populeted part of the West Bank. The densely populatecl
West Bank upland would be an autonomous region of its own with a
eorrldor linking it trom AemaUah through to Jordan. The Arab
population would not have to become citizens ot Isreel and would
not, tl'MtrefOl"e, threaten the Jewish m.jority (i.e~ the raison
!fatra) 0' tM state. Allon .rgued (5) that

A sKurlty border that is not a state border
is not a security border - I slate border
that is I>Ot settled along rU length by Jews

ill not I state border.

Isr.el argued that this policy would be in accordance with
Article 49 of the Geneva Convention tor the Protection of
CiVilian Pwsons in TIme of War. This prohibits the transfer 0'
all occupier's population to occupied territories but it does
permit the building of security outposts. Gerson (6) note. that,
under International law, millt.ry necesSity mly Justily seaure

or destruction ot enemy public rell property. However,
definition of 'militlry necessity' with any measure of precision
hu yet to be formulated and, were it to be so, then it would
heve to be JUdged by a neutrll observer rathlf" than by lilly active
pos.rticipant. Prw.le poroperty eould undergo requiSItion only
never eonfiscatioll - even for reuons of mllitlry necessity.

The implementation of the Allon Plan started out as •

security belt 0' Nahal ..tt1emenu m along the Jor~ VIII-V.
Ely the end of 1970 there _re s~ such sttes. Th. Jordan Vallllll
Settlement Plln (8l, which covered In area stretching 60 km from

Belt Shean in the north to Jericho In the south, end about 14 km
_.sfwanl to the border of the dense Arab concentratiOfls, wu

based 011 the AflOfi Plan. The Allon road, marking a second north
south security belt, was built to link Mehole in the north (the

first settlement to be estlblished in the Jorden '0'1111\1) to
....·a)eh Adumim on the Jerusalem to J8l'icho road. EJtperience to
dlte h•• shown thet settlements on this Inner roed hive r.c:ed the
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most acute problems of development and growth. Whereas the

Jordan Valley settlements have large tracts of agflcultural land

and !he Gush Emunim settJemltf1ts ere sul'tielently near to Tel Avrv

and JW1J$8lem to permit commuting, the settlements on Allan's

inner road have neither adventaga. They are reletlvely lsol.ted

and have found it hard to attract sufficient numbers ot settlers.

Overall, It IS the Government that determines the genaral

areas to be given priority In settlement planning. Once thi. has

been agreed, the specific site wtthin the58 genarel ueas is

identJHed by a Joint tum of the Jewish Agency Rural Settlement

Department lind the Government This latter decision Is more

concerned with technical and professiofWIl than with natJonai

political conslder.tions and euminas such taetors u topography,

$Oil and e:tisting infrastructure. In those elise. where the

ljjJovernment approved the establishment of • settlema"t across the
'green lina', the Minister ot Industry, Bar Lev, jYoposed a loan

amounting to 20 pel" cent of any investment In that projeet. This

Is equivalent to the amount given to projects in developmant

areas Insld8 Israel. Tha tirst investment unde' th1. plan was

1.3 million ($75O,1XIl) tor the industrial 1:ona in tha urban
development at Kiryat Mba, neltt to Hebron. Abbu A)"Yesh (9l

states that in some cases Itlis loan could be increased to ... much

as SO per cent of the wor1dng capital in f,lr)' industrial project

In the territories. In 1970. ttle Inter-Ministerial Settlement

COmmittee was establlstled as ttle flnel decislon-ma~er in matters

pertaining to settlement location In priority area.s. From Its

Inception and until the elecOOn of the right-wing Likud

government in 1977, this committee was chaired by Allan tlimself

or by his closest political ally, Israel Galih. In this way.

ttl. A1lon Plan beeame the loundalion-stone of IsruU settlement

policy in tha Wast Bank.

N plitt 01 the idllOlogicaJ dabale concerning the future ot

the.se territories, pressure group. _re establlstled to reflect

apecific attitudes (10). Pressing to, • complete ,etenUon of

all the territories DCeUpled in 1967 was the 1And 01 IlIraei.,



MoYement', established in August 1967 To thIS group, the l55ue
was not simply one of control oyer a piece of land but was
related to Jewlsh national destiny The Movement beearne the
Hrst major group to break down Ih. traditional Israeli pohijc;aJ
dJYlslons to achieye a wide cross-section of public support tor
their ma.xlmlllist doctrine. It dr_ together 1n4iY'idUaJS tram
labour, r.llgious and nationalIst mo"ements into a slngl.
framework, bot one thl! remamed initially a non-party framework.
Th. LOllol was nol prepared to compromise on eny temtory, not
....en Sinai, whereas the right-WIng Herut ~rty 01 Mllnachem Begin
were prepared to do so under certain conditions. Isaac IUgues
Ihat the lOIM represented Ihe revival of a treditJonal ideolO9Y
(nlllmllly, Re"isionist Zionism) which had ne"er been renounced by
some groups In lsree' but had not had eny plecticaJ relevance
between 1948 and 1967. This posItion was one ot 'normetlve
Zionism', which

neyer denied the claim ot the Jews to
title over an undivided Land ot Isreel;
it merely put the claim aside as ot less
importanca under a particular set ot
historical circumstances than achieyement
ot sovereignty over some 01 the land in
order to CTell.te a J.wish state under what
W&l"e. in hard feet, conditions ot severe
elll&l"r'III.l constraint (111.

The lOllol IUgue<l thet an lua.li government lied no nght to
surrender any land which "belonged' to the Jewish people
throughout hi$tory.

The short-term goels ot the Movement were for extelUiv.
egricuiturel and urbatl seltJement. economic in1egnltion of the

territories. and the Introduction of ISnleh law WIthin the.
ereas. In the long term, they wanted hili legal and formel
incorporation of the territories In Israel. In 1969, lOiM
members were elected tor their respective partles and thIs gaye
them a limited power of intarnal government lobby by organizing

themselves Intormally within the Knenel

"



At tha other end of the political spectrum, the Puce
Move~t was establishecL ThIs group called tor the return of
.11 territories together with • full dialogue between Israel and
all the neighbouring Arab st.tes in exdlange lor peaceful
relations. Thus, Abba Eben noted (12) th.t

Zionism, apart from iU emphasis on
territories and I«ndseapes of the
homeland, gives a central plaee In
its consciousness to the asplration
for peace, and to repulsion tram all
superHuous dominatlon of other
people agalnlt their wilt

Over time, the Initial government concensus of 'territones
lor peace' began to cr.ck, and members tended to adopt one at the
two above-mentioned positions. Although both movements became
Incretlsingly marginal, .spe<:ially when they attempted to become
plrt of the political establishment rather than operating as
extr....polltical pressure groups, they nevertheless contmued to
provide a1tern.tive sets of justitications and courses ot action
lor the deelsion-makers. They emphasiZed the Import.nee at
Ideology to • government which prided itsen on Its pragmatic
approach to the problem. The lotM argued, as did Gush Emunlm
llrter, that, unless the government presented policies based on
Ideology, there would be no principles on which to bese .ny
action ~ even the Allan PIlIn. The lotM avoided any Illegal
actions (although they helped the Hebron settlers ot 1968 who
....entu.11y est.btl:;hed the urben quarter ot Kiryat Arbal. In
1973, they joined the right-wing likud elignment and by 19n had
been tolally .bsorbed into this political grouping.

Cracks In the Goyeromant COncensus

To understand the position of :;ettlaments with the epproach
of the 1973 Ar.b-Isr.el w.r, .nd the subsequent emergence of the
Gush Emunim Movement. it is Important to describe the POSltJon
taken by one of 1M country's leeding political ligures of the

time, Defence Minister Mashe Deyan. He had been the key figure

"



in Israel's Vld.ones of 1967 and had become a national hero (a
role ha _$ to IOS8 following the 1973 Wer). Atthough. nlfiJlber

of the ruling Labour government, he llrgUed for more extensive
settlement in the West Bank and pressed for the adoption of II

polley of tot., economic "okolge betwe&n the West Bank end
Isreel. He pt"oposed the establishment of tour urban settlements

adjoining the west &Ink fowns of Ramanah. Janin, Nablus and

HebrOll. Dayen further argued (3) that It was intolerable Ihat

''the government of sovereign Israel should restrict Jewish lInd

purcNISl!ls in Judea end Simaria".

Although the Jewish National Fund Ill'ld the Israel Lands

Administration were delegated by the government to purchase land
anywhere aero" the 'green Hne', the purch.s. of llInd by

Individuals or companies in the ferritones wu prohibited by

!rH. However, Gerson {1'" points out that many unlawful .sale3

were in tact c:arrled out, especIally around Jerusalem, in

1972173. This was done by granting all irrevocable power ot

~rney alld by po.stponlng the registration of the trans"" until
such tIme u the government would permit prtvate land

trallsactions In the hope that they would then reeeive

retrospective authom~:allon. Dayan avoided the ',"ue of the

demographic problems that hi. policy would create tor Israel by

urging the adoption of a .$)'3tem of functional compromise. This

meant that there would be a single economIC entity, comprising

both Israel and tha West Bank, in which both Arab and Jew would

work. However, each could belong 10 a ditterent political

entity, which would bI decided on the bas,s of cultural and

demograpluc identity rather than on geographical borders.

Sovereignty over the Wen Bank woukl remain undetermined, but

Israel would retain military control. The majority of the Mapai

leaders at ttle time h1voured Allan'. more moderate plan to that

of Dayan. His stance In 1973 over the purchase of land in the

territories, together with the pl'opo.sal to establish the town of
Yamit in Northern Sinai, c:aused much internal conflict in the

government ranks during the period leading up to the 1973

eJections. At tJ'IIt tima, Dayan was tar too important « tigure

tor the labour pMty to lose just betore the e1ectJon campaign.
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Thus, In the summer of 1973, a compromise agreement WIS

worked out and presented !n the Galili Documenl This ieane<!
towards o.yan with its emphasis on an increased rate 01

settlement actiVIty and ttl. extension of the .ettlement eoncept
to Include locations other than those necessary only for

strategic and military purposes. The aaJiIi document, thereh)rl,
moved towards a gradual implementaUon ot the programs ot the
lOIM, Harris (15J arguOl that the Chief slgniticance ot thIs
compromise formula was, in lad, the written confirmalJon that 11
gave to SIX years ot gradual 'minimali.t retreat' Within the
Maplli ranks. Nevertheless, the mobilization of oppo.ition trom

the Peace Movement and Its Supporter. prevtmted the government
trom going Iven twthlr.

The 1973 War and Changing Attitudes

The Arab-l.reel W.r ot Octobotf 1973 UNited a totally nlw
situatIOn, In which the decl.ion makars In the l.bour government
tubst.ntially changed their outlook.! Ind Ittrtudes. Immediately
tollowing the W.r, there WIS a 'crisIs of aulhority' {1Sl, in
which the political leadership was de.11 I .evere blow due to

this unforeseen historical Ivenl A great deal ot prestige had

been I"' by the leaders .nd, to retain theIr support, they felt
it necesSfiry to instItute a change In policy regarding the status
ot the t.rritories. At the llbour Party EJ;eeoti'te meeting In

November 1573, the plans tor long-term industrilll development
projects and increl.e<! Jewish settlement in the West B8nk were
not included liS pIIrt of the new election platl'orm. The lI.c:<:ent
changed trom one of seurement 10 one ot negotiated Withdrawal

A major tlctlll'" Influencing thi. polley revetsa' wu that, yiewed

fn the pragmatic security term. of the Labour pIIrty, thl

settlemenu had not served their military hJnction during thl

war. Th. army tllId had to spencl valuabla time eweuatlng the
border slttlements on the Golan Heights before it eould tllrn Its

attention to the advlncing Syrian Army, Gottm.n on notes that,

In the modern era. several hJndamllntal hJnctlons of territorllll
sov.,-eignty ". In qUBStlon, not leut th-t of p,-oteetion. With
modlfn wNponS.
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little ,emains of the shllitenng roJe
01 territory controlled by national
government within _II-d.~r~ted

boundaries.

But the outcome of the War confirmed the view, ot hard-Une

elements, such u the Hervt P'rty and the land ot .......
Movemltnt, as well. TheY _,. convinced that,. had it not been fM

the burht, space provided by the territories. the enemy advanu
WlWId heve been eYen more rapid. resulting In (:IIt"trophic
losses. They .rgued that the r.eson the ,ettlemenU had been •
hindrao... during the War was beeoIuse the development 01 the fUll
reglona. settlement network hid not been implementtld by the
government There was thus • need tor more rapid settlement
de....lopment rather thin • slowing down in establishing new

villages.
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3. THE EMERGENCE OF GUSH EMUNIM

Following the post Yom Kippur War eledions, held on 30th

December 1973, the more "ationalis! 'young guard' of the National
Aeliglous Party became II pressure group within the party aimed at
torcinll the NRP only to join a new government which declared the

right to anne~ all the lerrl1orles. When Ihe party leadership

refused to accept this as policy, some of the 'young guard'

decided to lend their support to the tormation of an extra-party

movement consisting ot those people campaigning tor the right 10
settle in Bny part of 'Erell. Israel', The subsequent formal
rounding of Gush Emunim dates from 7th February 1974, when a

group 01 several hundred acllvists attended a founding convention

at Gush Eilion. Although the first settler nucleus tor a site in
the West Bank Highlands already existed, this convention

represented Ihe first official meeting of a national pressure

group.

Ideology and Political Bellefs

According to O'Dea (1), Gush Emunim grew oul of a situation

of anomie Which tollowed the 1973 War. A loss ot morllla had

occurred within Israeli society and this prepared the way tor the

birth ot a more radical movement O'Oea argues that Gush Emunim

were representati\le of a feeling ot increased Isolation which

followed the Yom Kippur War and they therefore responded with a

determination to go it alone and triumph over all opposition.

They emerged in support ot a hard-line government position on

withdrawal and against the Kissinger Initiative Which resulted in

a partial withdrawal from strlltegic points In Sinai.

The Gush Emunim ideology is based on a deep religious

commitment to the concept of 'Eretz Yisrael' (lit: the Land 01

Israel). Immediately following 1967, the major policy decisions

concerning the West Bank (with the exception of Jerusalem) had

been sllCurlty--orientated. The Allon Plan left the 'hearl' of

Judea and Samaria out of settlement actiVity. 11'1 Gush Emunlm's

view, such a policy put into doubt the claim to any part ot

Israel whatsoever. The Zionist claim was, according to their

'"



Iraditlonal religIous outlook" one of the Divine promise of, and

the historical connection with, the lind itself. In Jewish

history, no part of the ancient Jewish kingdoms had tlMn as

importanl as JUdH and S8n'111rla. This area I\.cI contarned all the

holy Jewish sites .suet! as JerusaJem, Hebron, ShKhem, Beit-EI Ind
Shilo. II _s thiS ar_ thai now contained the den.. Arab

populaUon concentrabona and in whietl Gush Emunim held it
imperative to establish a Jlwish Pfasence. Tha GUSh Emumm

manilesto stated that the government's tailure to annex all the

territories was a negation ot ''1ha obligation ot the Jewish
nation to establish hill sovereignty in the land" (2), Although

the Gush do emp/'lllsize the security ..pect .. well, rt IS only

suppHtmentary to the reJiglo-historit. ergument. The undart)/lng

basiS tor their IdltOlogy It the principle that both the J8WISh

nation and the Jewish land are holy, ,ioee they _re both chosen

by God. The land ot Israel is the promised land and h8s its own

Mered history and sanctity. The Gush see themselves llS a

spiritual elite toreed into politics by the urgency of thl hour

in whieh the Israeli govlrnment strlyed trom Zionism. The

g_nmenl h8ve to be stopped in their 'folly' by those who ar.

rooled In Jewiah traditional values. Thtry VIew th..r ,ettlemllnt

activlhlls .., 10 rllnewal of the pio","flng trendS 01 the early

kibbutzim. This is important, sltlee they feel thlt the

Ideological values whiCh brought the State of Israel into

existence Ire beIng torgotten and puShed asIde. This concurs

with Etzionl-HeleY)' (3), who Irgues thlt, compared to the pre

State period, there hn been a dilution of the collective

comm~t and this has been emphasized by the slackening of

pIonMrIng fervour and the inability of the collective

settlemenls to grow Itl proportion to thll country's population

Gush Emunim 'et out not only to tulhl their religious

obligations concarnlng settling the land IS they saw them, but to

carry them out in a way which they belieVed would relnstlll the

pioneerIng ideological values inlo society.

Tho ~thod thoy _plod I. <any ovI their po"" .,
settlement throughout Judel .... som.rio - "".- u
'hltnacl'lllut'. The literel meenlng ~ this term ;,
'colonisalion', However, tho muning .. adopted "" Go'" Emunlm..
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has come to signify something more than an ordered process of
colonisation. To the Gush, hitnachalut represents the practical
way in Which lheir settlement philosophy can be implemented. It

Involves physically establishing a presence in the necessary area
by squatting, even it it is against government regulations. If

they are torclK! to leave. peacefully or otherwise, they must then

return until they are allowed to remain as permanent settlers.
This requires leaving their city apartments [although they fllfely

.sell them al first) and initially settling in tents lind huts.

The jdea of squatting WIIS initially used in the case o~ Kashel in

the Golan Heights, in May 1974, by a group ot like-minded people

trying to pravsn! the return of Kunertrs to Syria. Their bellef
wes that once 1I settlement had been establishe<l it would never be

Sllrrendere<l. This basic bellet was based on Israeli government

policies concerning existing settlements and stems trom the

establiShment of JewiSh outposts and villages in the pre-state

BritiSh Mandate period. Just as settlements had had spatial

signlticance in the fixing of boundaries in the past, so too

would the hitnacllalut type settlements of the Gush have

significance in the future. However, opponents of the Gush argue

that there can be no comparison between their policies of

'hltnachalut' and the traditional policies of 'hityuhvut' (lit

Mlttlement) since the ratter also represented the social and co

operative alms of building the Jewish society and not only the

securIty aspect To the Gush, the social form ot the settlement

Is only a secondary factor.

There had been illegal settlement attempts before the

emergence of Gush Emunim but these had been more of a

demonstration against government polley than a serious attempt to

establish permanent settlements. A group of Israelis had

ettempted to settle on Mount Gerizim neer Nablus in June 1S68 but

had been forcibly removed by the militery government The first

attempt by Gush Emunlm to settle was In Horan, near Nablus, In

June 1874. They were forcibly evicted. In the following month.

a group ot settlers squatted in the old Sebastia railway station

in Samaria and were permitted to remain there for the night The

settlerlJ turne<l down a government suggestion of an alternative

location on the Hstern border of Samaria overlooking the Jordan
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VIlIey. This Io<:Itton WIS in the inner security road ot the
A1lon P1ln. They inSIsted on being Illowed to settle permanently
at I locatlon on the lTIOuntain ridge itselt. The government were
unwilling to use force aglin, and atter four days the settlltts
lett 0' their own Iccord. Sebastia, nevertheless, became the
scene 01 repeated ..ttlement attempts and the rallying point for
Gulitl Emunlm. other groups were orglni;r:ed for the Shllo, MI'aleh
Mum!m and Jericho areas. In OCtober 1974, I miss «ttempt .t II
num~ ot sites throughout the West Bank mllrked the biggest
challenge to governmenl luthority to dete. h the Gush Emunim
movement grew in size end organization, it made repelted
settlement attempts at all of the tour aboVe mentioned sites (Fig
6).

The first change to take plece in Ihis eontlllual pattern 0'
squattIng alHl being forced to leave took place in Decem~ 1916.
A lIttlement attempt in the Sebastia region W8.$ this time allowed
to remain temporarily In • nearby army CllRIp by Defence Minister
Shimon Peres. The settlers would remain th..,-e until the
government had decided on a suitlble alternatNa location. To
the Gush, th13 WIIS their first foothold In the Wesl Bank. In the

etJ.senee ot alternatives Icceptable to the Gush, the settlers
gradually began to develop their elUsting 'amporary' home. N

the SlIme Ume, a group 01 settle" moved into Ma'aleh Mumlm on
the Jerusalem-Jericho road and a thlfd group remained at Ophrah,
north of Ramallah, having originally received permission to 90
there as a temporary 'work camp'.

Settlement Plans

From their inception In 197.- unbl 1980. Gush Emu,,;m
produced three settlement plans. The first and third reille to
their overall obj.aives of widesprHd settlement throughout the
West Bank, while the second was a plan related specifically to
the period immediately following the election of th. right_ing
government In 19n.

On 11th Februlry 1976, Gush Emunim produced I settlement
plan C'-' (Fig n calling fof the settlement of one mit1ion J ......
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FIGURE 7 GUSti EMI,IN1W 'VESH Sl:TTLEMENl PlAN SPRING 11H6
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at 100 sItes throughout the West BlInk over a period of ten years..

They descnbed their ptan IS II blueprint for Israel's tourth
clec8de. WherNS the first three dKAdes had batiI periods
respectiYety ot immigration and settlement. agricultural
cofl$Olidation, and Industrial daveiopment, the tourth decade
would witness a settling of the mountains, The introduclJon to
the plan (5) stated that

It i8 the right and obllgstion of the Jewish
peopls to settle throughout the width of the
land lind therefore it is forbidden that there
should be Iny politiCllI obstruction in the
tlxlng of settlements in Jud_ and Samaria.

The proposed IoeaIJ0ns were based on (i) tha nHd tor
strategic contro'; (jj) the settlement ot Jewish lIlld state land
_ 8S to avoid t/'le expropriation ot Arab land; (iii) an lIttempt

10 fit. as tar .. possible, Into the IlXisting intrutructuflll
Mtwork; lind (IV) proXImity to plac:es ot Jewish hmortelll
$lgnificance. An analysis ot the proposed sjtes (listed ill the
appendix to the ptan) shows thllt the $lflltegic:. polltleal and

historical considerations were dommant while the economic

conSiderations were only secondary, Where8ll only a brief note is
appended regarding the suitability of each rOGation for

agriCUlture andlor industry In general, greater Importance is
accorded to the significance of the location In terms of
domination oyer t:llmmunicatilln networks and the relatillnship to

borders. The proposed !l,,;atillns are spread out along the main
north-south route from NabluS via JeruHlem to Hebron. end along

the east-wed routes connecllng thIS north-south line with the
c:oastal plain to the west and the Jordan Valley to the east. The

types ot settlement 10 be established would compri$e • three-tJer

hierarchy, Ther. would be the slTlllJl, closed settlemenl type of

the kibbutz, mOU!lIY lind industrial village, • larger rural type

.settiement tor • few thousand people, aM cities for tans of

thousands of settlers. The tramework would be • hierarehial one
In which thl proposed cities would be surrounded by the .mlUer

settlements.. The plln catted for Implementation to take place by

means ot redirecting government resources trom the coast tll Judea
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and Samaria; the establishment of & compoany to Invest in the

development at Judn and Samaria; the extensioll at govel"lIment
ownershIp to an land over whICh ownership is doubtful; the
establishment ot the setllements III the 1,ldllionll pioneering

tashion; and the rapid developlnellt of the IIICOllOmie branches of

all the settlemelltS. The plan did 001 cOV1tr allY SpecihC poillt
III professiollli detli!, til tlCt, It ts only eleven pages long,
end half at it is the appendIX listing the Ictual sites. It
recewed $CInt attention from the government, partICularly IS
Gush Emulllm were 1I0t a recognised settlement movement However,

II served to show the total settlement concept that the Gush were
espousino;J.

In the period betweell the publJealJon ot this plan IIld the
right-wing Llkud eledlon victory in Ma;y lSn, the sltuabon

between the Gush and the government remained the same. The three
unre<:ognised end 'temporary' settlements ot Ke.<kfum (now Kedumim),
Oph,ah and M.'aleh Adumim underwent gradUal, but ur'lOfhclal,

development. In January 1977, the Inter-MlIlisterl,1 Setttement
COmmittee Idded Mes'hl to a list of settlements thlt they

recommended be' established O'lfl the lIext tew yeMs. ThIS
10c;.aUon WIIS only a few kilometres over the 1967 border lind there

existed I group of 300 families who we'l prepa,..,d to settle
Ihere, one week before the 1977 electIOns. the Labou, goyernment

luthorlsed Gusll Emunlm to move the tirsl tiMeen families into

tllis settlement This, Ihlf"efore, became the first 'othel&!'
.etlJflment in Samlria.

The election at the rlght·wmg government of Menacham Begin
Stgllltied a maJOr chenge In the settlement priorities in favour

ot Gush Emunim, The basic policy guidelines of the likud

election manifesto of 1977 (6) stated that ''the government, will
plan, establish and encourage urban and rural Slltuement on the
lOti of the homeland". Gush Emunlm vIewed the L1kud victory as I

vindication of their squalling policies and belie"ed that the n_

administration would legalize their activitiell. The new head of

the Inter-Ministerial Settlement COmmittee, Ariel Sharon, known

for his hard-Une policies, declared that the government's policy

was to bring about widesp'nd settlement in JudH and samaria..



The immediate response by Gush Emunim was to present the

government with an 'Emergency Plan' for settlement (n (Fig al.

This proposed the immediate establishment of twelve new

settlements along the mountain ridge of Judea and Samaria and the

legalizatlon of the existing 'temporary' unofficial settlements
of Camp I<addum, Ophrah and Ma'aleh Adumim. The Gush ultimately

wanted the government to adopt new legislation concerning the

status and the ownership of land in the West Bank. Since this

would take time to implement, they proposed that the new

settlements be established, whenever possible, In existing Ilrmy

camps. These would later be transferred to civilian control or

the civilian population would be able to develop beyond the Ilrmy

camp limits into their own settlement Alternatively, 'stllte

lands' would have to be found and used. The twelve locations are

all mentioned in the previous Gush Plan of 1976 lind were seen as

constituting locallons of utmost priority. These twelye

settlements would serve as a basis through which their more

extensive, long-term plans for widespread urban and rural

settlement could take place. Groups of prospective selliers were

ready to move into each of these twelve locations and the Gush

argued that it was necessery for the authorities to relete to

these groups es they did to settlement nuclei in other parts 01

Israel. Additional nuclei would be created in order to make

possible the establlshment of further settlements in the tong

term,

The new government responded by legally recognising the

three existing, as yet unofficial, settlements of Camp Kaddum,

Ophrah end Ma'aleh Adumim on 27th July 19IT. These newly

recognised settlements were now entitled to the same aid from

public funds as were settlements throughout Israel. Assistance

included help in buJlding semi-permanent homas, government grants

and low-Interast loans, and development aid In the field of

educational, medical and CUltural services, However, the

government did not decide on any formlll IIdoption of a timetable

to meet the Gush demands, By September, the government had still

not commented on the Gush plan and the Gush therefore decided to

revert to their tactics of hltnachalut They announced that they

intended to settle in these twelve sites with or Without

"
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government permiSSIon, and accused the new government of haYing
failed to liye up to its promises. They claimed to haye 2,500

people waitil'lll to settle at these sites. A compromise was
rNchad between the 90yernment and the Gush by which the Gush
settlen were allowed to move immediatelY into si~ military
sites. The settlers would be employed at thesa army camps
initially as civilian amployees ot the Detence Ministry with the
possibility that evantually tha army would withdraw altogether,
thus IHYlng the c:arnp$ as fully-Nedged c:mtian settlemants.
The SIX sites, all locatllCl along the mountain ridge, were
occupied by the end ot 19n, This activity represented the first
practical government departure from the Allon dDc:trlne ot only
settling the spa.t"sely populated border ragions.

In July 1978, Gush Emunim produeed their most far-reaching
and elctensiYe plan tor settlemant, the 'Mast.,. Plan tor
Settlement in Judea and Samaria' (SI. which called tor the long
term settlement ot 750,000 Jews in the West Bank by the end ot
the c:entury (Fig 9). In the short term 11: propoMd inc:reasing
the number ot Jewish settlers to 100.000 by 1981. The Gush plan
was bUed on a number ot inNuencal, Firstly, they had the., own
previous two plans as a foundation from which to deYelop their
ideill. Howeyer. they were now tar more aware ot the need to pilln
tor practical settlement types and to deHne, In profenlonal
terms, the sullability or otherwlse of Spec:ltiC locations tor the
estllbllshment of setllemerots. In other worda, having attained
their politic.ll objectlYes, they now had to plan the ml8lUl. by

which those objectives could be put Into permanent eftact. It is
apparent trom their 'Masler Plan' that more research wenl into
thesa probl&mli than Into their preYlous plans, which were more ot
a politieal statement than a realistic plan of actton for

settlement NeYtlrthelesa, it remained a highty fiCtional plan

with respec:t to its proposed population Intake. mven th«t toe
lotal Jewish POPUlation of Israe' I. only Just 3.S mUllon, and
that emigration equlls It not exceeds Immigration, the expected
hundr&<t$ of thousands or saWers do not exist Simillrly, the
plan makes no merolion of the necessary investment or whMe such

money will come from.
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Ho_ver. the Gush now tIlld rU own SeW,men! OMSIOn, known
as Amenlh. which conSisted of people concerned solely WIth ~

settlement trameworks. Furthermore, they now had Ixpenenc. from

the settlements which had been In existence tor a tew years. The
Gush plan was related to the needs of bolh the 'rurIJ' and

'urban' sectors as defined in the l"aeh eontext FineU\!, the
pkn was drawn up as part ot • more comprehenSIVe frllmework
concerning setuement throughout Isr••' and not solely In the
West Bank, eUhough it .rgue<! that the r.tt.f ar.. was In the

most dire need of Immedllte Iction and that It should receive top

pl"iority In Ihe allocation 0' 9Ovemme"t resourc.. and
inYlistmenl The overall plan proposed the eslabllahment of two
ertIe. of 60.000 people each ,t Kiryal Arba and In the

HlnsITapuah anti In centrar Sama"a; four smaller towns of
20,000 Inhlbitl"ls each It Dotan, Shomron, Shilo Ind o.hahiriYI;
twenty suburban quarters ot 10.000 inhalllt.nls e.ch .nd 2S
'clusters' ot YI,huv Kehlllati ,ememenu. each With 2SO-5OO

'.mille$.

The plan Included (wo .ppendices. The first 0' the,.

diseussed w.ys In WhIch the ne<:essary land tor th. Implementation

ot their strilteqy could be acquired. With the deVl!lloprnent of

setUements In the post-19n pel"iod, the aY.Ullbility of land on

which to est.blish new JettJemel1ts and to eltpand existing one.

became a major problem, The government tinally passed • law

allowing private purchasa 01 I.nd in Ihe West Bank In November

1979. However. despite Its hard-line policies. tM government

was nol Mg.r openly to conhscete large "ee ot private ......b

land tor settlemenl N.verthelen, much ot the I.nd which wu

used was ot dUbious ownership. The government claimed that it
was entiUed 10 aU l.nd design.ted al 'State land' under ottoman

t.w, this constilutmg large amounta. In some cases, Arab

landowners challenged the goverl1ment's right to conhscate

specific ereas of l.nd, mOltly without SUlXe5.s.

The second appendix describes the Ylshuv KehHtlti

{Community Village) a.s being the most .ppropriete form 0'

settlement tor the OYMall regIonal strategy. This semement

type rapr.Hnled a tot.lly new lorm of rUrill village. based upon

'"
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I)/"lvate enlerl)ri.e and indivldlJlll family unrts. There IS Itttle
at the colle<;tive resj)OnsiblHties Incumbent upon members ot the
kibbut~ and the moshav, nM are the settlers obligated to won in
the settlement Itselt. Indeed, many ot them commute to the mltar
cities ot the eoastal plain. The overall diversity ot settlement
tyl)l!' would otter attractions to ell seetors ot soc:iety and
would, therefore, tmIke possible the tranSfer of people trom the
urban centres in the c:outa' strip to the West BlInk

The various Gush EmunJm I)roposels were backed up by the two
most inHuential decision-makers in the tield ot settlement in
the post-19n era. The Agriculture Minister and Chairman of the
Inter-Ministerial Settlement Committee, Ariel Sharon, proposed a
setuement ptan In the lutumn at 19n calling for W1desl)l'ead
settlement throughout the West BlInk (9). In the following year,
the new Joint Chairman of the Settlement Department of the Jewish
Agency, MatJtyahu Crable$$, presented I Similar I)l'opol&l (101.

Attempts to settle

The keynote ot the Gush Emunlm philosophy was the attempt to
settle in the West BlInk regardless of any other viewpoint It
was this that tIId caused them to a~pt the l'Ohey ot
'hitnaehalut' and they pur.ued this l'Oliey at III times.
NeYertheless, bec:ause ot the differenees of opinion regarding the
stralegic significance ot dltterent areas in the West Bank. the
intensity of the struggle varied with the specilie location.
This can best be shown by an ltXamination at the .ttempts to
settle in ~ locations, namely Ihose ot Kedumim In the north ot
the highl.nd are.. Ind thlt of Ketar Adumim on the Jerusalem
Jerieho highway.

1. Kedumlm

The settlement ot Kedumlm was established as I result ot numerous
squatting Ittempts carried oul by the Slon Moreh group of Gush
Emunlm It sites In the vicinity ot Sebastia and Nablus In
Northern Samaria, between July 1974 Ind December 1975. The

establishment of the ElIOll Moreh group took place in Kiryat Arbe
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in February 1973 (plor to the establishment ot Gush Emunim,

whid'l took place In 1974) with the obJective of settling in the

Yicinity of NIlbJu$, Followmg the 1973 War, the objec:tives of
the group _re h'9hlighted by their decision 10 help the settlers

III the Uleg.' settlemenl of Keshel on the Golan Heights (1 H
following Ihe Governmenl refusal. in March 1974. to .1I0w them to
settle In Samaria. the group decided to emulate the Keshet

example and take the Inltlati've themselves.

Between July 1974 and Decemb&r 1975, the group attempted to

$qu-t .1 times In thiS region. The first attempt look place
.t Camp Choron to the .auth of Nab/us. Art&l rerrwning .t the

site for • day. the settlers were forcibly removed by the army

and this resulted in widespread CClYef.Je throughout lsr.... Two
months 1.1.... a second attempt _s made at the old Turkish

railway st.tion of Sebastia., 1.5 km to the north-west 0' Nlblus.
Apart from the members ot the group itself. hundreds of
sympathizers came to offer support and this was instrumental In

bringing the whole issue 0' settlement In the West Bank Highlands
to the tor. ot nalional public debate. Th. government allowed
In. squatters to remain tor a few Gays while lhe ISSue was

discussed in the Knesset, but &Yentually the settl...s were

ordered to leave. ThIlY complied with thl. reque$!: after the ermy

was 9in sent In. although no force was used. The third attempt
took place at the old police fort of Nitbi Tsalah. 20 kin norttt
_sf of RamaJlah. TI'IIs was part ot • mass demonstration

organised by GUsh Emunlm and its settlement groupa on the night

ot 8th Oetober 1974. In the following year. the group made two

more attempts 111 the spring. both at the old railway alation of
Sebutla. Each time. the settlers were forcibly ejected. In

July ot that yeer. .Ighl members ot the E1lon Moreh group

received permission to become employed as civilian WOrXef'S for

the military government of the West Bank and were allowed 10

sleep in lhe old rll!way station during the penod of their wor1c.
TIllS only continued tor two weeki, after which the gOYenUnQnt

ordered them to leave. Fin.fIy, in December 19715. • mISS group
of over 2,000 support.rs went to the old rlUlway station and

rem.lned there for elghl days wtthout hindrance. Pr.h1briGated

buildings we'. erected and the setller group established I school
41



lind I nursery, ThIs attlmpt took pllce to coinCIde wrth I

Worktwlde Jewish Sol~rrty conference bemg held in JeruMlem,
resulting from the United Nations resolution equating Zionism
with radsm. The con~rence aftlrmed "the historical right or
the Jewish people to th. L.nd of Israel" and a group ot delegates
at th. con~renc:e visited the E,lon Morell squatters. The

government were unable to order the remo...al ot the settlers wrth

this atmosphere pervading. Subsequently, the Defence Minister,
Shimon Peres (hnd o~ the Labour Party since 19m, announced
that the Eilon Moreh group would be .1I0wed to remam In the
'heart ot samaria' as In Independent unit, but they would h..... to

move mto one ot the .rmy c:am~ The Defence Ministry would
alloeate temporary lIccommodatlon for th. 30 famlttes ot the group
and the go...ernment would agree to hold • tull debate on the issue

ot settlement in this regIOn within the next two to three months.

The')' would then be offered • lnOl'"e perm~nt lae:-uon. Faced WIth

the choice ot moving Into camp Choron or camp KlIddum, the

settlers chose the latt.r, this resulting In the present name of
Kedumlm.

E...entu.Ry, the go....rnment ottere<! the settlers 1I choice of

thr.. elternative loca.tlons where they would be permitted 10

establish a permanent settlement These 'oller. Coc:ha... Hashachar,
Tekoah and Mes'h. 021. but they were unac:eeptable to the Gush at
tl'M! lime because, atthougll loc:.aled in the West Bank, they were

not In the central highland ar... These three locations all
occupy sites within the framework ot the Allan Plan, the tirst

two being located along his lnn.r hne ot 'defensible'

settlements, while the latter WIIS iust over the 'green line'
border in Western Samari..

Initially, 15 families mo...ed Into the army camp, and a

hillside just outside tI'Ie camp WlIS immedllltety prepared tw the.,

livlng quarters. The settlers themsetves added utra tents and
huts to the pr.IlIbfleated structures allocated by the Defence

Ministry. By June 1976, the group had expanded to thirty

families (lneludlng 53 ch,ldren) plus tiftee" singl. adults.

WIthin a year, they hid bui" a communal dlmng hall, 1I synagogue
and schoolrooms, and hoed extended the sewage tyslem to their etA

"
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as well IS having an independent ele<:trlclty system. Two bU$8S

came each day to the settlement trom Tel Aviv. A group ot the
settters IrlveUed dally to their lobs In Tel Aviv and Jerusalem,

while olher. were employed by the Defence Ministry (trom Mitch

1976) in the Installalion of the electriC and sewage
Infrastructure. The Detence Minister also aulhot1$M the

constructIOn 01 I Mplflte road to the irving quaners, thus
bypassing the army c.mp centre altogether. Neverthele-". the

Labour government did not officially recognize the settlement IS
being legally constituted, meaning that all the development work

elma erther by means ot under-the-table halldouts by Defence

Minister Peres, or /'rom the prl"ate resources 01 the settlers and
the Gush EmUniffi support.rs.

2. Kflfar AdlJmim

The settlement ot Ketar Adumim is the outcome ot the struggle to

establish « civilian presence It the site at Mll'llleh Adumim.

Together with the settlements of Kedumlm and Ophrah. Ma'a1eh

Ao:;lumim became the lfurd of the three pre-1977 settlements.

However. It WlIS est.bllShed by m.nipuletion of an existing

government tr.meworl(, rather than in opposrtJon to government

..nlement policy. TI'le loc:.ation of Kef" Ao:;lumim is .t the

southern end of the Allan roed, where it Joins the m.ln JerUMlem

to JerichO highway. There had always been Labour government

f.pproveJ to establish some sort at Jewish presence In this area.

In tIlct, the Y"ious pl"oposals tor settlement of the 'Wider

Jerusalem' UN all show this poInt to be the key location for .n

lfI(fustrial UN to serve Jerusalem. A major difference between

the ca.se ot Ketar Adumlm and thai at Kedumlm i$ thllt the present

day settlement at Keter Mumlm is .n outgrowth at the settler

nucreus from the temporary settrement of Ma'aleh Adumlm B but on

• new site, wher",s, in the case at Kedumim, the present

permenent location developed as • physIcal extension at the

origInal tempoHlry stte. Ms'.leh Adumim 8 tJad been the IDeation

ot the settlement Since the onginal squatting m 197:5. and

consisted of two groups. The lIrat ot these was • Gush fmunim

orientated group who are now the selliers at Ketllr Ac!umltn. TI'MI

second group were those interested in becoming the first selllers

'"



at the Ma'aleh Adumim urban quarter. wtllch constitutes part at
the eneirclement ot Jerusalem WIth Jewish urban quarters.

Detence Minister Moshe Dayan had originally proposed the

establishment of a town It this location within the A1lon Plan
tremework,. In October 1974, lhe Mayor of JerUM'em. T.-ddy
Kallek, announced the establishmenl at an looustrial .r... at
....·.Iel'! Adumim tor the location of hNYY indualry tor the cl1y.

In th. following month, the Israeli cabinet approlled • three-tier
indu$lrlar plen tor Jerusalem. Which Included the establishment

of an Industrial e.tate at Ma'aleh Adumlm on an area of 5-6,01))
dunama. Howewer. the only reference to any residential
~en1 concwned the c:onnrucbon of an enat. to house the
workers at the industrial arell. This WIS because the Cablllet of

Prime Minister Rabill wes initially divided as to the wisdom of

esteblishi"9 • civlllell aeltlement on the mam road from
Jerusalem to Jordan. Despite opposition from some ministers. the
Cabinet nevertheless dlldde<l to alloeate 1110 million 1$1.4

million) towards the development of the project. to cover the
basic Infrastructurel work ot buUdlng access road. and laying

drainage. water and eleetricity systems. Thla was coupled wtth

the levelllnll at a 700 dunarn area tor the development at the
indudrlal zone and the construetion of the neeessvy
Infrastructure, including roads ttld utility hnel. The Jerusalem

Economic Corporetlon, I gOllernment munlclplllily corporetion,
ClIrrllld out the work on behalf ot the Ministry of Commerce end

Industry.

Gush Emunlm were not setisfied with this action. They
c:onsldere<l the .sIte to be II key strategic location. The tact

that the r...identlal estate Will to be only tor single workers,

signified to them thet the govwnment did not wish to crnte a
permenent political tact that might be hard to remove should eny

agrHmenl with the Arab world render It /leeeS$&/)'. Furthermore.

the Mininer tor Commerce and Industry stipulated that all
indu$lries must be large enough to offer employment to at leest

fifty persons each and that this must be Jewish labour. This was
seen as • mNSUre aimed at Inhibiting short-term devttIopment .t
this .. ite. Thus, a senler group with the objective ot settling..



at Ma'aleh Adumim undertook a squatting attempt on 2nd March

1975. This group was not officially affiliated to Gush Emunim,
but many of its members were associated in a private capacity.

The Cabinet acquiesced and sUbsequently decided that tamilies, as

....ell as single workers, could apply tor housing here, but only if

their IIveHhood was 10 be derived from the Industrial area.

Immediate temporary accommodation would be established on a

nearby hill, aoo m from Ihe edge of the Industrial lone. Thus,

In reality, there was little effective opposition to the

squatting at this location.

In December 1975, the first settlers moved in, and this ....as

followed by two fUrthar groups in the following eighteel'l months,
including a group associated to the Hlstadrut (Israel Trades

Union) lind interested in eventually settling In the proposed

urban quarter. Fourteen enterprises were approved in the first

Instance, one of them being II military-based industry aimed at

employing 200 peopla in its tirst stage. The first workshops and

small plants began to move Into the industrial area at the

beginning 01 1977. However, untit tha official recognition of

the settlement by the Likud Government. the status of Ma'aleh

Adumlm B remained that of a 'work camp' - this itself being a

compromise between those favouring a tully recognized residantial

area lind those now completely opposed to any residential

framework owing to Ihe associations with tha Gush Emunim

settlers. By the time the righi-wing Likud came to power in May

1977, the outgoing Labour government re<::ommended, lit their Ilist

Cabinet meeting, the establishment ot en urban residential

satellite tor Jerusalem containing 5.000 d....elling units, at a

fresh site In this area. Owing 10 the SUbsequent planning of Ihe

more permanent settlements (i.e; the urban quarter o~ Ma'aleh

Adumim lind the Yishuv Kehillati of Kefar Adumlml, the existing

settlemenl of Ma'aleh Adumlm B underwent no rurther official

expansion. Eventually, in October 1979. Ihe settlers at Ma'aleh

Adumim B moved to theJr new, permanent site, located on the

opposite side of the Jerusalem-Jericho highwllY, This has become

the Yishuv Kehittllti known as Ke~ar Adumim.

Common strands can be detected from the evolution of the
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settlements ot Kedumim and Kefar Adumim. The most obvious IS the

tad that it was the squatting tactics ot the respective groups

that forced the governments' hand in both cases. The settlement

policy ot the Labour government from 1967-1977 was based on the

A1lon Plan framework, with the consequent rejection of any plans

proposing different policies. Nevertheless, the hard-line

opinion within the Labour govef/lment. sympathetic to the Gush

EmUnim settlement policies and led by Defence Minister Shimon

Peres, constituted a major factor in allowing the settlers to

remain at Kedumlm. Furthermore, these government sympathilers

helped in tinding employment tor many ot the settlers in the army

camps or in the installation of their own infrastructure.

Recognition 01 Gush Emunim

As has been noled previously. lhe election 01 the right-wing

government in 1977 brought about Significant changes in the

relationship between Gush Emunim and the ruling administration.

The hard-line settlement policies ot the Likud Government, and

particularly of the major constituent party - the Herut party ot

Prime Millister Begin - were similar to those of Gush Emunim. The

first pUblic speech by the new Prime Minister was at the

unofficial settlement of Camp Kaddum (now Kedumim), where he

promised that there would be many more such settlements.

The first practical step In this directioll was the

legall18tlon ot the three eKistlng Gush settlements In July 1977.

These settlements would now receive government aid and grants to

the same extent liS any other new settlement in Israel. The new

Agriculture Minister, Arie! Sharon, was subsequently appointed as

chairman or the Inter-Ministerial Settlement Committee, that

Committee set up by ligal Allon in 11370 lind subsequently chaired

by him and his close ally Israel Galili. Sharon was one of the

hard-tine fundamentalists who most closely identified with the

objectives ot GUsh Emunim, and over the ned tour years he became

their closest ally in the Knessel A second major appointment

took p1l1ce at the World Zionist COngress elections later In the

SlIme year. For the tirst time in the history of the Congress,

there was a right-wing majority. ThUS, a new candidate was
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pl'oposed to chair the influential Settlement Department of the

JewIsh Agency, whIch had been so ably and pragmatically run by

settlement e)l;pert. Professor /'la'anan Weitl, for the previous

thirty years. However, the appreciation of Waitt's e)l;pertise was

too gr&8t to eject him completely, and the new candidilte

Matityahu Orobless - was appointed liS co-Chairman. In reality,

as the SUbsequent tour years bear out, Weitz continUed to devote

his energies to settlement activity throughout Israel. but not in

the highland areas of the West Bank. In this latter area, In

which Weltz was opposed to settlement, Orobless took charge. In

other words, Orobless dlreeted the implementation of the

settlement strategies ot Gush Emunjm and other likemlnded

activists. Since thIS area now received most ot the settlement
resources ~ largely through the illfluence of Shllron - Gush Emunim

were able to press IIhelid with their settlement plans.

The recognition ot Gush Emullim liS a leglll new settlement

authority put them on a par with the established kibbutz and

moshav movements. Thus they could 1I0W be represented on all the

national settlement committees and would reeejve grants and loans

In the same proportions as other settlement movements. However.

such recognition meant that they had to take more care In the

professional planning ot theJr settlements. Their political

statements were not sufficient 10 establish economically viable

rural settlements. Furthermore, the majority of the Gush

settlers were nol inspired by sociahst utopian ideels concerning

the nature of the settlement Within which they lived. This was a

major tactor In the development of II new settlement-type known as

lhe YIshuv Kehitlatt (lit Community Settlement) (13), in which

there was a greater emphasis on the Jlldividu81's right to choose

his place of work and to exercise private control over his family

Iife-s1yle. Such settlements include commullllg to the major

Israeli towns as well as the establishment of priVale indust,..,..

Although the Settlement Department hlld continually refused to

recognise this type ot settlement as villid, owing to its lIegation

ot the traditional settlement principles ot communal/coliective

living styles and home-based production, the changed political

environment caused 8 reversal in this attitude. Furthermore, the

emphasis on private and individual enterprise meant that these
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settlements could be established quickly as compared to carefully

planned kibbutzim and moshavim, thus enabling the widespraad

settlement of the West Bank as speedily as possibla. Thus, the

recognition ot Gush Emunim /IS II new settlement movement gave rise

to the recognition of the Yishuv KehHlati as a new settlement

tv....
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4. THE EXISnNG SETTLEMENT NElWORK

An analysIs of the ellisling Jewish settlement PIottern In the

West Bank prodUClU 8 petur. of widespread eetMty overall, WIth
localised concentrations ot s8ttlemenl J8Wlsh settlements In
11'18 West 8enk in 1980 can be divided mto hye main groulll

(Fig. 10k

(I) The settlements along the Jordan Rift Valley and
the Inner security road of the -'lIon ptan;

(ii] Th. urbatl housing estates whidl have been built

to surround Jerusalem;

(!il) Th8 block 01 settlements in Gush Enion, to the

soulh of Jeru.alem;

elY) The small rurbanised settlements ot Gush Emunlm.

constituting an 87;panding net'll'Ork;

1VJ Sattlemenu designated as urban.

This p,aper Is specifically concerned with the third ancl fourth
groups Ill.

The Gush Etnunlm SettlWnBt1b

In July 1980, there were 18 settlements affiliated to

Amanah, the settlement movement of Gush Emunlm (Fig 11). as well
as • number of organIsed s.ttler groups waiting to settle in new
Ioe«tions. FoUoWlIlQ the calling of elections In January 1981

tor the coming summer, the government went ahead with a policy of

establishing as many new settlemenu IlS possible In their lut

siX month$" of office. Tills substlllltially increased the amount of
lend oeeupled by tllese settlements as well as the investment put
into them. However, Ihe immediate effect on increased numbers of

JeWish settlers wu negligible.

The existing settlemenu .,e locat.cl throughout the hlgt»arld
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FIGURE 10 J!WlSH SETT1.£WEHT GAOUI"S IH n-tE WEST 8AHK. 1"1
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areas ot 1M West Bank, pllrticUllrty In ~lJon, tMIU or
overlooklllg the mlm north-south rovte from Jerusalem In Ihe

lOUth, m fqmllleh and Nablus, to Jiron in the north. Jewish

sett.lem&llt .Iso stretches tarth.r south along this route, by way
of tI'Ie Gush EI%Ion block of settlements Ind the ur~n quert., 01
Klryat ATba. Thos. Gush settlement. not located aJong this m'Jof

route are ,!tUlte<! along Ihe Interseclmg east-west routes,
mostlY trom the 'gr••" Une' In the wesl, while some continue
down to the Jordan Valley in the e.at The major east-west route

i, thai ot Ihe recently constructed 'Sharon transe<:t highway'.

Although the two major lines ot settlement to the Nsl ot the

maln north~south route were esl.brished as plIrt ot the Allon

plan, it Is appere"! that the Inner hne of thb settlement,

along the Allon road ttself, loS becoming linked with the mlin

Gush settllrrtef1ls. TI'Ie distance between the two roads I' smaIf

and, hJrthermofll, one settlement on the Allon Road has recently

been settled by • Gush Emunlm sponsored group. Simllirty, all

the exJsllllg J_sh settlements In Ihe atCfl constitutJng the

_stem part ot the Allon Plan. namely I strip runmng along much

0' the old 'gr.." JlIle' border. _r. ealeb!ls!red by Gush Emumm

(Beit Cl'loron. GlYOn), or with their help {Elkenah formerty

Mes'hal. Finally, in August 1980., the gOyernment decided to qo
~ead with II tln.1 ten new settlements In the West Bank in the

Iollowlng year. at these, one was designated tor the Jordan

Vatley, one lor the Inner AUon Road, while another four were all

designated for the main Gush Emunlm areas in the highlands.

taking into consideration the e:dstlng Gush .ettler groups.

The settlements are mostly ot the priYflte enterpri~ Vlshoy

Ke'"11ati type. The size ot the existing Gush settlements yaties

1T0m 130 lammes at Kedurnlm to only 14 tam.lie$ .t Tappuah. /I

mu.st be noted thet, .since the majonty of Gush Sl!!ttJements ar.

compo.sed 0' Inhebrlanl$ from the religiou.s sector 01 the

population. the _rage birth rate is higher than amongst lh<t

iJeCUl8.r population. Thus, the _rage settlement In this ern is

planned to cater for taml!ies ot .six to eight people Cflch.

"



Urban Settlement

There are at present eight 10000uons where settlement IS

deSIgnated as urban (Fll;J.l21. The oldest ot these IS the urblln

quarter of Klryet Arbe, situated above the Arab town of Hebron.

This was hrst settled III 1968, betore the emel"gence ot Gush
EmullIm, by many of the people who were leter to be lounder

members of the Gush. It IS thl largest JewIsh settlement III the

West Bank today, illld constitutes thl southern end ot the lIlner

belt of setuemenls liS proposed by Allon, The olher mllJor

developments are the settrements at Beil EI B, Glvon, Ariel,

Efret, Ma'ileh Adumim, Ind Elkenlh. These WIre ,II Iniliated

With thl help of the Gush, although they are not part of the
settlemenls affiliated to Amenah. the settlement movement of Gush

Emunim. Belt EI 8 IS designated as a small urblln quarter

artuated next to the Gush settlement ot Bert EL At present, its
8JUstence IS based entIrely on the religIOUS seminary there and

contaim only e f_ families. The settlement of Grvon, to the

west of Jerusalem, contains 120 flmilies. Although Gush Emullim

settlers _rl responsible tor 1M dlvelopment 01 thiS settlement,

the srtl had been noted as strategically Important In all the

plans tor settlement of the Wider Jerusalem' area in 1976 (21.

Elkanah is thl outgrowth of the ..ttlement ot Mes'he, which was

approved by the outgoing Llbour government In 19n, lind

subsequently legaliZed by the new Llkud admlnlstretlon. The

origlnll settlers, the Ma'lrlv Shomron group, had been tormed in

response to the HouslIlg Ministry pillns tor settlement of the

Wider Jerusalem' area. The ..ttlement of Ariel is planned to be

the central city in 'JeWish Samaria' end is located at the centre

ot the north-south end west-eul routes which dissect the

northern part of the West Bank. In July 1980 rt numbered 210

hlmiJies, aHer only one veer in IXlstence. Efrat IS to be an

urban canlrl located in Ihe Gush EUlon regIOn. ~ of h4ateh

1981. thl hrd: hoUSing units and lIltrutruclure _re undergoing

construction. HoweYer, registration tor houses in thl first two

stages was aJrHdy closed dUI to the .ttractlvl nalure of its

Iocalion withIn Iha EUion region and its close proXImity to

Jerusalem. The urban quarter ot Ma'aleh Adumrm, under

construction to Ihe elsl of Jerusalam on the main hIghway 10 the
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FIOURE 12 JEWISH SETTLEMENTS IN THE WEST BANK DESIGNATED AS
URBAN. liB1
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Jordan Valley. IS seen IS connitutmg .n additional suburban
housIng nate to those mentioned above. However, its Ioeabon
some _nteen kllomelres trom the erty and its !«ter deyelopment
l/'Ian the other housing estates muns that it Will undergo a
process ot more indiYldualistk: development than the other
suburb$.

Regional Framewonc

These groups ot setttements ere slowly mergmg Into a wider
regional network covering the whole ot the West Bllnk and this hu
been emphesized by the establishment in 197'9180 of three n_
regional councils - Shomron, 8lnyamin and Midbar Tehudah - to Idd
to the already existing regional etlundls ot Gush Etzlon and the
Jordan Valley (Flg.13J. These councils coordinate actlvlty
between settlements In the region, pIIrtlcularty in the spheres of
politics, economics and cultural hlcilities. They receive
budgets trom the Ministry ot Interior at normal munlciplll rates
and are also the recipients of local taxes in the settlements
themselYes. The establishment 01 such reqional councils brings
Ihe regional administration ot the Jewish settlements In these
arelS In line With the tramework which operetes throughout
Israel

Planning implementatIon follOWIng 1977 had to take Into
aec:ount settlements already In existence and which _re now
legalized.. Thus the two ulstlng major concentretions of Gush
Emunim settJemenU ha_ developed around the two olden Gush
settlements of Ophrah and Kldumim. A memorandum on Ophrall, dated
1977, discussed two atternatlYes for the integration of the
UJSting settlement with other Jewish ,ettJements In the region.
One proposal was tor regional co-operatlon with Gush Cochay
Hluhachar, the block of setlJemenls beIng constructed on the
Allon ra.d and as part of the Jewish Agency Settlement Oepartment
pten for the development of the 'Wider Jerusalem' area. The
ettlll'"native proposal was tor r-olonal co-operation WIth new
Httlements of a communel character similar to Ophrah. Since
Ihat tIme, other Gush Emunim settlements hll_ been established in
the surrounding area, 'I Shlloh and Beit EI, thus putting the
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FIGURE 13 JEWISH REGIONAl COUNCilS IN THE WEST BANK. 19a1
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second alternabye Into effect This falls in line with the

idelU propagated in the 1978 plans of Orobl8ss and Gush Emun!m.
Drobleu defin.. his 811ft El bloc of settlement .. including

those of Belt El, Ophrah, COChav Hashachar and Rlmonim, the

Jatter two haVIng their roots in the Allon Plan. All these
proposed settlements exisl today and all are part 01 the new
Jewish regional council of Blnyamln, whose office. ar. located in

Belt Et. Such. regiMel grouping puts both options Into effect

.t the sam. time, Regional co-operation with the Cachay

Hash.cher group of settlements hit, In any cas., taken place,

because the settlement at Cochav Hashachar did not attract

settlers to its bleak end hard location, owing 10 Ihe tact that
the line of settlemef1t along the Allon road had neither the

advantage of the Gush settlements near the main Jewbh centres of

the coul" plaln. nor the possibility of u,i"9 large tr.cUi of

land for agriculture u In the Jordan Valtey settlements. Thus
the vmy Nahll unit ~ to remaln in CGehlv Hashaehar long.,. than

originally plumed (for I total of five yeara). This only

changed When a group sponsored by Gush Emunlm and Interested in
a mora Individualistic ryp. 0' sattlement st""ctur. offered to
settle there. The firsl twelve fillnilies of Slttlers finally

moved in during Aogust 1980 and they maintain • close contact
with Ophrah, which helps with the .tupply of provision, and with
technical ald. Following the civilian settlement of this
location, the Allan Road was p.Ilved, from Ma'sleh Efraylm In the

north down to lhese two set1lements, and was finally tormally
opened on 23rd F.brullty 1981. Th. road covers a distance ot 4Bkm

tram MI'IIeh Adumlm In Ihe south to Ma'aleh Efrayim In the north.

It Is also planned to extend the roael forther north to the
settlement of Beg'ot, end from th.,.. down to the Jordan Valley

and Bert Shean.. In the south th.re eXist long-term plans to

extend thl ~d to Atad.

The 1W.t of intel"-reletionshlp between the Allan road IU1d

the Jordan VeUey settlements as proposed In the Alton ptan is,

therefor., being reversed. The setttements ot COChav Hash.aehaT
end Rimonim, on the Allon Road, are establishing strong linlts

with the Gush Emunim settlement. to the west, end not only with

the Jordan Valley settlements to the eul Thl. regional
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relalionship thus pertialPy negltel the Alion concept at
organized Imes of 'secvrity' Mttlement In only the spline/)'

populated areas ot Ihe West Bank. The nl~bonstups bltween the

YIlrious settlements In the network Ire now taking on an lmporant

Hst-west linkage as distinct from simple north-south bnes 01

settlement In the Jordan Valley Ind Ihe oYarlookmg hill&. In

Augusl 1980, ,I WIS further announced that an extra sett'ement,

Michmash, would be established lour kilometres to the soulh of

Rimonim lind Ihus complete this reglonel block of settlemenls.

Allon's plan of an Arab corridor from RlImaliah to Jericho has

been turther neglted by the decl'lon to close the southern end of

Ihis corridor near Jericho, witl'l tl'le establishment of Ihe Gush

Emunim settlemenls of Mltzpeh Yerlcho and Vered Yerlcllo. II was

Ilso announced, on 2811'1 September 19l1O. Ihat I third settJement,

Beit H,'arlYa, would also be established in this erea.

Stro~ regional IInlts ere al:so deYelopmg In the area at
JeWISh settlement In Northern Slmarll, and th.s area, trom

Tappueh up to the northern utremlly of the West Bank, now
comprises the JewISh r&glonal council of Stlonvon, The imbal

Gush Emumm seWement al Camp Kaddum, now known u Keclumim,

IS located seyen kilometres from the JewIsh settlement 01 Karnei

Shornron, which is p.lanned as lin urban centre to serve a number of

surrounding Jewlsl'I villages, including Kedurnim. loeated seyen

kilometres to the north-east of Kedumlm, on the main Nablus to

Jenln road, Is the Gush Emunim settlement of Shllyei Shornron. The

Samarlan transect highway to be constructed to the south 01

Kedumim would leld dlfectty to the proposed city ot Arle~ some

twelye kilometres aWIY. Ariel is enviMged IS beinv the central

CIty for 'JewiS"h samaria'.

In the Orobfess proposals, Keclumlm IS to be only one ot lour

setuements in the Kedumlm bloc. ThiS, theoretieeJPy at least,

is" to be borderecl by anoth~ bloc: of seven settlements centred on

Karnei Shomron In the south-west Finally, to the I!IISt would be
Ellon Moreh. The establishment of the latter in June 1979, p.lus

the tact that three of the ten new settlements to be announced in

Aogust '380 ere all In this North Simaria region, show a Itrong

I,end towards implementation of the Drobless proposals.
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The varIous bJodts of regIOnal settlement also take Into
IIccounl the plans for settlement of the 'Wider Jerusalem' erea.

The Adumim blotk of settlement In the Croble" Plan consist. of
six rUfl1 villages, which would constltut. II blo<:k 01 settlements

IIddllional to those of Gush Glvon, Gush Cochav Hasbachu and Gush

Elzion In the 'Wider Jerusalem' settlement plans, u originally
proposed by Ihll Jewish Agency Settlement DePllrtmenl In 1576.

Each 01 these regional groups of settlement Is well establi.hed
today. The existing settlements in the Adumim region .re those

of thl urban suburb of ~a'al.h Adumrrn. the Gush Emumm

settlements 01 Ket"r Adumim and Mrt1:peh Tencho to the east, and
the new settlement of Vered Yericho. In the Drableu plen, II
further three settlements .t. proposed tor the Adumrm blod<, Ind
these would be located to Ih. north 01 Kilter Adumlm. thus Iormmg

I territorilt eonUnulty with the Belt EI block of settlements to

the north, which, as hIS been noted. are adjacent to the Coc:hav
HashKhar block Ind the Jordan Valley settlements: to the el.$t

Plans liso Ixlst lor the setthng of the extreme south ot
the West 6lInk, between Hebron lind Beer Sheba. Although Ihere are
$Ome settlements: In this region, it MS nol rec:eived the same

degree of settlement Ictivrty by Gush Emunim as have the areas

turther north. The hrst setttemant to be established here was

the Gush Emunlm settlement of Yatt/r, which Is an IIgrlcultura'
based moshav shitufi (3). Its: initial temporary location was 500

metTes inside the 'green Ime' borc:ler, but Its permanent site IS
to be adjacent to the luzlter police flation mside the Wefl
Bank, Another settlement (s to be established in this region by

the Zif group of Gush Emunlm.

....t the end of 1919, the Settlement Depe;rtment had 94

.ettlements over the 'green line', ot which 33 were stili in
their temporary .tages and another hve were still inhabited by

the army nahal corps. Another 19 .s1tes had rKtiIVed the
necessary permlSllon tor establishment., thul giving I total 01

113 small settlements, The total Jewish (non-urban) population

of these settlements Wl.$ 13,700 (2,400 more then In the pre"lous
year) (4l. lncludlllg the urban settlements, there _re 18,000

residents In the West Bank (excluding Eut Jerusalem), of wttom
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12,000 lived in Ihe Judea/Samaria hili regions (including Gush

Ettlon and Kiryat Arba,l, The rest were in the Jordan Valley.
This population was concentrated in twenty ylshlfV kehillati

"RIt~{'~. ~;I~ 7Wf1>'?lIl.fm" 'i'rn~ 'Kltluotcim" 'tlttl 'tntromllil

",IOages, one reglOnsl centre, and one industrial centre. Over
60 per cent of the settlers ill Judea/Samllria are religious lind
the average 8gB of the settler population IS 32.

Despite all this activity, the network remains artificial In

many respects. Economically, the settlements are dependent on

high levels of government subsidisalion, due 10 the political

nature of the enterprise. Socially, there Is hardly any contact

between these new Jewish settlements end the e~jsting Arab
villages In the vicinity. II is particularly this latter tactoT

which serves to emphasisa tha super~lmposilion ot a radically

different selliement network on that already existing,

Overall, then, new arid distinctive settlement pallerns had

taken shape in the West Bank by lS80, even thaugh no long-term

government approvad plan for this region existed. There are

datin!ta patlams, constituting a network of villages and small

urban developments throughout the West Bank highland area,

particularly in the Jerusalem region and in Northern Samaria.

Although both the Gush Emunim and the Drobless proposals envisage

hundreds of thousands of settlers, the reality of the situation

is that the existmg network contalns some 18,000 inhabitants,

equivalant to only 3 per cent of the Arab population of 720,000

(exclUding East Jerusalem). The largest sattlament is the urban

quarter of Kiryat Arba With some 600 families. The total Jewish

population of the West Bank is equal to only a third of the

annual natural increase of the Indigenous Arab population.

Nevertheless, the settlements constitute a strategically strong

network, controlling the major routeways and infrastructure of

Ihe West Bank. Apart from the Allon Aoad, malor work is

continuing {1981) on other routeways, These Include a 30 km

stretch at Ihe Sharon trans-Samar ian 'Highway', extension of the

Gush Etzion to Tekoah road through to Mltzpeh Shalem on the Dead

Sea, and the completion of a trans-Judea road hnking Beit Guvrin

(east at Kiryat Gat in Israel) to Hebron. Most settlements are

"
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no.... linked to the l,stael na.tJonal electricity grid, .some of them
receIVing thelf supplies from the East Jerusalem ElectrIC
COrporation. Water Is pIped from leton the 'green line' or IS

obtarned from the new wells the! hive been sunk by Mekorot. the
'sr••1t Water COrnp8.ny (5). Furthermore. Ihe dIfferent settlement

sub-areas ItI now organized Jnto munICipal region.l councils
covering the Whole of the West Bank (Fig 12). Then councils

receive government funlls and are responsible lor coordin.tlng all

cultural and soclll activities WIthin regIons. MIUlY at the Gush

leaders now occupy the administrative jobs in these councils,
poartlcurarly 11'1 the Shomron and Blnyamln regions. It was also
.nnounced, In December 1980, that Ihe Israeli military government

wa.s 10 Istabllsh mUnieipllJ courts which would an.ble the

application of lar.eh law to th. Jew"h settlers In the West

Bank. Until then, eny CIVilian m.lters h.d to be adjudu;:.ted lin
theory) by N.b c:ourts using Jord.nI.n law. Sinc:e military

c:ourts can only deal WIth sec:urity matters; the Jewish regIOnal

c:ouncils were unable to impose their own by--laW$ c:oncernlng IUth
matters u tnatlon, sallitation «tid c:onstruc:tlon. The first

tourt to be est.bllshed would be In KI~ Arba WIth 11'1 Appeal
Court tn JeruIIlem (6).

The GUSh .nd their supporters, therefore, were In • strong

poSition, partlc:ularly with their c:lose ally, ArIel Shlfon,
oc:cupying the post of ch81rm8rl of the Inler~Mlnlsterial

Settlement COmmittee. Just as Allon and GahU hid used this
post to push forward an ac:ceptance of the Allan Plan as the main

settlement doctrine before lSn, 10, too, Sharon placed priority

on his plan lor Widespread settlement and the SimIlar Gush Emunim

pI.n. FollOWing thl June 1981 elec:tions, his 'PfXllntrn.nt as
Defence Minister made him the ullim.te authority on III defence

ISsues, Within which settlement poiie:)' falls.

By Febru.ry 1981, the Ltlwd government had been responsible

lor the establiShment of 165 seltl.menls (including the G..hlee

outposts of a few families each) In the space of four ye.,., U

compared to 72 by the Labour government In the space ot the

previous ten years, Whereu in 19n there had been 37

settlements in the West Bank, there were now 75 ~ excluding the
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hnaJ ten promised by the Begm go",nmenl in October 1980.

Sme. 1977, 0....' 6,700 sq m of Industr,al plant and eommercial

bUildings had been erected in this region. Some 11,300 dunams

of land ue devoted to settlement oul of the 150,000 dunam. under
lst1Ieli military and cIVilian control

Settlement actlvrty gained momentum In the tirs! try. monlhs

of 1981. The government was now ••ger to push forward With Its
maxlmallsl polit:les, in order to cr••te IS many settlements IS

possible by the elections. To speed matters, Agriculture

Minister Ariel Sharon announced • plln to aUot areas ot choice
land In Jerusalem amI other urban centres to building contractors
who would lJlldert.ka Immediate con,lrul;!ton activity in the West

Bank Bnd the allil.e. Between October 1980 and Febf'ulry 1981,

some 24,000 dun.ms ot land were selted in the West Bank It WI'
churned thlt 20,000 of this ....as 'State' land while the other
.,ceo was ntgl.t.red IS belonging to J...... In the Guah EUlOn

are.. although, If this Is the ease, it is hard to understand why
this land was not used previously. The Kn.uet Finance Committee
allocated 1L5.,5(X) million 1$79 million) lor the establishmant 0'

SIX n_ settlements and the constructlon 0' 400 extre homes I"
exllting locatio"s, to be completed by election day. In February

19B1, the nUlement of Yakir ...... officielly established. Work
also Degan on the settlements of NiIi, Mitlpeh Govr!n and Shavel
Shomron, and it Will agreed to start work on Tekollh B In the near

future. An extra 15,000 dunam! of 'and In the Nablus area was
.armarked for an Industrial centre north ot Atiel. According to
figures releued In April 1981 by the Information centre in the

Prime Minister's office, a total of 200,000 dunams had bee"
allocated to Jewi.h ••ttlemellt in the Wut Bank, 36,.000 dUr'lllm.

since July 1980 (7). 30,000 dunams of this latter flgur. _re

classified u 'stat. I.nd" but thiS ...... disputed by lawyers
represe"ling Areb petitioners 9inst thIS land s.izure.
Following the ra-electlon of the UkUd Government In the

elections 0' June 30th 1981, settlement policy conti"ued along

the lines of the previous four yeara. The many settlements
.stablished I", the frantic build-up to the elmlons ar.

undergoing a period of consolidation, while the infr..tructural

network is being expanded, A major lUlie, lYing at the h.art of
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previous and future settlement aetlVity,
availability and ownership of the land tracts

developments. Thill is ot erucial Importance,

the following chapter.

Notlls to Chapter ..

I' that of the
necessary for luch
and i. examined in

1

1. The other tl'l(H groups ot settlement are described in Harris,
W,W. 1978 & 1980, IIlId Newman, D. 1981.

2. The various plans tor settlement of the 'Wider Jerunlem'
.rea af. compared in Jerusalem Municipality, 1977.

3. The mosh.v shlluh type of rural settlement combines the

living slyle of the mash.v with the communal working "erne
work of the kibbutt.

1. MIIOZ, S. 2812180, JeruMJarn Post, 'Settlements in territ

ories get .t least 15750 million for '80".

5. For a description ot Israel's weter policies In the West
Bank, see Davis, U. Maka, AE.L. & Richardson, J. 1980;

Khouri, A.G. 1980.

6. Brilliant, J. 17112/80, Jerusalem Posl 'MuniclpllJ courts

planned for settlers in West Bank'.

7. Israel, Minlltty ot Foreign Affairs - InhmnabOl1 OMsion

March 1981; Richardson, D. (12-1814181) Jerusalem Post
Internatlonal Edition, 'DIspute over how much IlIlld

allocated to settlement'.
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5. THE QUeST fOR lAND

Following • period of relallve qUiet on the settlement front

dunng the summer ot 1978, Gush Ilctlvity was renewed in force
towards the end of the year .1Id wu centred on the struggle to

establIsh I settlement by the name of Ellan Morell near Nab/ua.
The Gush thrHtened to lltnew tlleir policy of squattmg unleu the

goV1trnment continued to establish new setUemenU. The

government was eager to lIvoid confrontation With the Gush,
~rtlcujarly u mlny members 01 Ihe govemment were sympathetic
to their cause. Most ot the Gush demands wefe, in fact, IC{;ed&d
to Ind, in June 1979. the government approved the establIshment
of Ellon Moren. The Jatter d_Jon _. to read to • !'Mjat

conflict with the settlen when, in November 1979, they war.

ordered to move to • n_ site .ttar the High Court had upheld an

appear by thl local Arlb landow",trs against the expropriation of
their land. The land issue now played a major role In the GUlih

campelgn. This rellted not only to the establishment ot
additional settlements but also to Ihe expansion of eXisting

ones. Many of the settlements hlld been estllbtishBd II elctensions
of army ClImps and. u they consolidated and gr_, the settlers

required more land tor expansIOn, The land near the settlements

WIllS mostly prrvate NIb land and the govarnment WIIS not pnIpl11red
to exproprlete it tor Gush Emunim,

No private purchase by Jews was allowed, This was laid down

by the Military Adminisuation of the West Bank in an ordi~ClI

dated 15th Septem~r 1961, .,.titled 'Command eonewning land
tranuctions • Th. West Bank raglon', PuniShment tor committing

thlt offence was to ~ five yHrs' Imprisonment or a fine of 1500

dinars. for the government ot Israel to chaOVIl the st.tus of any
of this land, It would have to Introduce clvUian law to the West

Bank. Since the West Bank is, under tnternational Law, occupied
territory, Ihe governmenl ClInnol do so. Thus Ihelr authority i.

exercised by means of Ihe military government and acquisition of

lal'd is carried oul by 'requisition' as distinct trom outnght
'conhscation', This I' an lnlern.tional eoncept and cloes not
constitute a change in ownership rights. Theorellcally. land

taken for army purposes ClIn only be used in case, 01 military
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necessity. The owner should receive ~ payment for e~ch year that

it is used and should receive the land back as soon as the army

no longer requires it Agricultural IIrells do not fall Into this

category. In this way, most of the settlements were established

on 'government' land for use by the military, However, the tact

that civilian settlemenb ware then established on this land gave

the seizure an added dimension of permanence, in which such

setllemenb represent a permanent 'strategic requirement'. Thus

it is unlikely that the originlll owners would ba able to claim

that land back at a future stage.

By April 1973, the Israel Lllnds Administration hlld oP'l!nJy

purchased over 30,000 dunams In the West Bank and llboul 18,000
dunams in JerUSlllem, Gerson (1) notes thllt the actual area

purchased was much larger, but thllt it had been registered in the

neme of Areb agenb agllinst 'irrevocable' bills of sale.

Although DaYlln continued to press the government to change the

law so thai private purchase would be ellowed, this did not take

place until 1979, under the Likud Government But this did not

eJCtend to confiscation 01 private land In the West Bank since the

government would have been reqUired to change the whole legel

status of the area to do so, However, Quiring (2) maIntains

that, in fact, the Israeli government has taken much private land
even though the villagers had 'tepa' (land registry) documents

dating from the ottoman period which established their ownership

In areas as yet untouched by the Ilmd registration process of the

British administration, He asserts that the use of 'security'

purposes as the rationale behind IlInd IIcquisltion eliminated the

need for the government to file formal expropriation orders, thus

avoiding eny legal problems,

Wilh the officlal government sanction for civilian

settlements throughout Judea and Samaria LInder the Llkud

Government, Arab landowners began to tite appeals against the use

of their land for lhese purposes (3). The tirst 'order nisi'

halting construction temporarily and giving the army a set time

period in which they had to show cause why they Should nol cease

construction was at Nveh Tsuf (Nebl Salah) In May 1978. The

first major test case in the courts was that of Beit EI, to the
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north of Ramallah. In the ume ees., IIll .ppeal was e1so lodged
.ga,,"st the lise of land at TOllbel in the Jordllll ....e1I.y tor the
establishment of the Israeli settlement 01 Beka'ol The CIlSlt

started in September 1978 and Judgement was delrvered in March
191!3. The central question to which the Court had to address
~tselt was the .pplleebility of the Fourth Geneva Convention 01
1945 relative to the Proteetion of CiVIlian PerlOns In Tim. ot
War and also to the RegulaUons Respecting the Laws end Customs
of War on Land, anne~ed to the Fourth Hague Convention of 1907.
In the cases of both Belt EI and Bekl'ot, the petitioners were
protesting against the seizure of their land and the d,nlal ot
the right to enter their land as well as the emblishment of
JeWish <:lVman settlements on It (4). Whereas the IlIlld in the

Belt EI eese had originally been reqUisitioned by the "my In
1970, the ease wu only brought In 1978, .tter • civilian
s.lllement h..:l been authorised ..:ljaeent to the large Army eamp.
It wu argued that such a settlement could not be establi.hlld on
land taken in .uth a way, Slnee r~ul.sition meant that UHl land
would be returned to the owners when no longer needed, while a
civilian settlement implied permaneney beyond the military tim....
• pan. The petitione" argued that the land was beli'l9 used fa(

civilian rather than m~lItary purposes and Ihat, in lillY ease, Ihe
seizure was 1'101 legal under lnlernational Law. In mid-Seplember
1978, Ihe High Court ordered Ihe Defenee Minisler, Ih. Commender
ot Judea and Samaria. and the Military Governor of the Ram.Uoh
area to show cause why they should not prevent construction for
Isr.eli tetlfers at Belt El. A temporary injunction forbidding
conslructlon In the area during the legal proceeding. was Issued.
ThiS was the tir.1 lime such an lnjuneUon had been luued
againsl con.tTucllon of a Jewi.h ..tllemenl beyond the 'gr_n
line'. The r••pon.. ot the army was Ihal aU israeli settlements
beyond the 'gr..n lin.' conttltuted a part of the Israeli Defence
Forees regional defenee .sy$tem and that they received priority in
resource and mllllpow.r allocation.. The settlements acted u a
controlling faclor and, In the ees. of Bett EI, the settlemenl
wu located on I mljor road junction (the north to IOUth
Jerusalem-Nablu, road; the eatt 10 west Jerieho-Coutal Plain
rOld), controlling the water, .Iectrlcity and communleetlon.
Infrastructure of the region. In Ih. opinion of the Military
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Commander, the land seized was for urgent and necessary military

needs.

The bench consisted of three High Court JUdges. The final
judgement {5), rejecting the appeal, held thai

"there is no reason to doubt thai the presence

of settlements, even clvllian ones, composed of

citizens of the occupying power, in the opcupled

territory, Is a significant contribution to the

security 01 that territory. • . . .. Jewish

settlement In occupied territory - as long as the
state of be1llgerency continue1 - seNes genuine

security needs".

Since the army acquired Ihe land through requisition and not

outright confiscation, the High Court decided that there was no

contravention. One Judge drew the distinction between something

being necessary in military terms and at the same time being

acceptable under International law. He ruled that the two

concepts did not necessarily go together. Security did not have

to be defined only i/1 terms of army logistics. However, another
Justice did concede that the land would have to be returned

following any international agreements. owing to the temporary

nature of its acqUisition.

Following this case, others were brought in Ihe High Court.

The court rejected a similar application by 41 Arab landowners

from Anata, a village 10 the north of Jerusalem, to stop the

military government seizing 1700 dunams ot land tor a military

camp (6). Preliminary work at Efrat, near Gush Etzion (n. at

Matityllhu, just IIcross the 'green line' border (S) and at Ma'aleh

Adumlrn 8 on the Jerusalem-Jericho road was halted by Court Order.

However, these temporary injunctions were all eventually

Withdrawn once the Courts had decided, In each case, that they

served as part of the overall regional defence syslem for the

area.. The one case where this did not happen was that of Ellon

Moreh. An interim injunction was granted against further work at

the site, end the government was ordered to show cause why it

"
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should not eeu. construction of the ,ettlement (9).

defence reasons were not considered 5uHteient by the

In November 1919, the Settlement wu ordered to be
within 30 ~)'$,

Adltquate
Court and.

dismanUfid

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

In addition to ttleir anger at the Eilan Morell Judgement,
Gush EmLmim were Opposed to the fundamental system which aUowed

these appeals to take place al all. They wanted the government
tormally to chlnge the status of the land. In their Master Plan
tor Settlement (discussed below) they argued (10) that

".sInce Judea and Samaria is part of Eretz
lsr••', the birthplace 01 the J_rsh
people, it J, necessary to establish
ownership of land similar to the rest of
I,,.••"

They called tor the government immed..tllly 10 L.y claim to all

unregistered land. to map this lend .nd to torbld all use of it

by unaulhorincj I*fsons. Furthermore, they wanted to uland the

law of outright contiseatlon for pUblic: purposes to areu beyond
the '9reen line' They recommended a planned programme of land

purchase in the Gaz:a StriP, the Galilee and the West Benk by

means of govllrnment funds, the establishment of purc:haslng

agencies and the extension of the rlgM of purcha$l to the
private sector. Finally, they demanded that plans be drawn up
and that the government refuse to allow building by Arabs that

did not comply with these plans, Any such building should be

destroyed. The Gush decided to continue with a programme of
action to signify their di.sapproval of the Arab court casas and

to focus attenllon on their demands lor new land laws. In August

and October 01 1979, tha Gush settler. at Kedumim, Ophrah, Tekoa

and the urbatl quarter 01 Kiryat Arba removed part of tha"

boundarIes and began to fenee in utra areas of Land in a
demonstration against the prevailing trends. Th. Gush .rgued

that only 30,000 dunams out of a total of five million dunams in
the West Bank Waf. in JewiSh hands. Land bought by Jew. belore

1948 and which had been administered by the 'controller of enemy

property' under the Jordanian government, had not been returned
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since 1961. Only In the case ot Karnei Shomron, with 1,000

dunam$, did the GU$h feel that e~nsion could take place.

Although the settlers returned to their previous boundaries In

each case, the point made was significant enough tor the likud

faction to cell on the goverrlment to solve the problems of land

shortages for new and existing settlements. This resulted in the

lifting of the government ban on private land acqUisition by Jews

anywhere beyond the 'green line'. However, the government WIIS

stili not prepared to sanction the seizure of large tracts ot

Arab-owned land for widespread settlement as this would

necessitate tormal change ot the legal status ot these

territories.

Ot the eight settlemenu that wished to e~pand but were

unable to do so, seven were alloceted additional amounu of land

totalling a further 4,000 dunams. This was still Insutticlent

for 1he Gush Emunim development plans, and Ihey organised a

series of "sit-ins" at thirty locetions In the West Bank on 13th

Octobar 181S. A review of the various options open to the

government Wll.$ prepared by the Attorrley General, Yilz.chak Zamir,

In February 1880 (11). The basic options appearlld to be as

tollow~

a) Maintenance of the

owned or private lands

tor settlements;

e~lsting legal position, whereby state

seiZed for 'military' purposes were used

bJ The appllcallon of Jordanian law providing for expropriation

of land for 'public purposes';

c) The applicetlon of the equivalent Israeli law providing for

expropriation for the same reasons;

dl
thus

oJ

Declaration of the territories as not being 'occupied' and

nol subject to International law;

Official goverrlment annexation of the territories.

In May 1980, Ariel Sharon was appointed head of a new
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ministerial committee, the objectlYe of which was to find land

tor these and other settlements. Within a fortnight, the
committee had 'discovered' sufficient stale-owned lend end

'unregistered' lend lor the expansion of the settlements of

Elkana, Ariel, Kedumim, Elrel and GIYon, while Beit Horon was
allocated an alternatlye site nearby. The committee also

undertook 10 find more land tor Ophrah and Kiryal Arba. One of
the means they used to find this land was 10 allocate areas of
land In the lower regions of the hills 10 settlements located at
the top of these hills, This would leaye the Arab villages on

the slopes as enclayes between the Gush settlement and its land.
In the cases at the planned towns of Givan and Efrat, the Arab
land would become reservations within the new boundaries. The
owners would be permitted to continue cultiyalitln of these lands
but not 10 build on them. The Justice Ministry argued that there

had been no change in the criteria used to find the extra land,
meaning Ihal no tracts cultlYated In the previous ten years, or

land registered liS priyetely owned had been laken. Sharon,
therefore, argued that this solution could only be temporary and
thai what WIIS needed was a chllnge In the leg81 StlltliS of lend to

allow fUJi expropriation.
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6. GUSH EMUNIM AND ISRAEU POUTlCS: ~ OVERVIEW

Hartshorne (1960) hu dlivelopeQ the idee ot the raison
d'.tre ot states (1). This concept holds tha!, at .ny tIme, the
nate Is seen u eXIsting in dynAmIc equllJbnum betw..n the
centnpetal forc:es wtllc:h bind it together and work for itc
survlyal end the centifuga! force, which Ihreaten to lear it
a~rl For the State to continull 10 ellis!, the c:entripet.J
forc:es musl outweight the centrifugal ones. The basK;

Cllntripetal force is the elUSIVe r.ison d'itre. SImilarly, MUIr
(1975) argues that eech Stete hIS • stage In II dynemlc
equilibrium biltween forces of Integration and dlsintegretion end
realignmenl The rel.tionshl~ between people, lerritory end
government embody these relalJonshlps and

"the closer Ihe ettitudes towards terrilorlel
and political organlU.tlon ot the ....nous
elemenlt In the popul.tion are to one another
and 10 those of the go...ernment. the more
internally stable the Sta.te Is likely to be" (2).

The ralson dive ot the st.te of Isreal IS • JilWI.lIh homeland
where Jaws een live fr.. from persecutIon and wMire • soeiety
based on Jewish heritege and yelues can btl deYeloped. To
religious Jews and others with a feeling tor Jewish hislory, this
ralson d·~tre I. extended to requir. thai home to bIi only in the
llnelent Biblical JltWish land. Although it m.y be ergued th.t
Gush Emunim are fighting tor whet they see as constitullng Ihe
r&lson d'etr. of the state. they ere neverthlliess part of the
centrifugal forees In the sense thlt their ections cause much
dIssent and strife amongst the Jewish population.

Eckslein (1966) holds thai political cohesion is. uncler
certain conditions, compatible with any kind of diVI$ion (31
steble democr.cy requires • be!allClng of all ma/Or contradictory
aocial and political Viewpoints, and these ere otten brought
together by • threlt facing the nltlon '5 a whole. This otten
causes & fea.Jlng of solidattty. which sllfVes u a strength or •
stabilising fotCf! tor the political regime. In lst..l, this has
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.lways been the cue dunng the Wars of 1948, 1856, 1967 and
1973. But e&eh sur::easslve War has caused the Int.rnal
d,fhlrences of opinion to become magnified and this has been mo.st
.poar....t when IlI'med conHiet has come to a hlllt. Thus, the Yom
Kippur Will' of 1973 IecI to a strengthening of the two Ibtremes ot
oplnlOn reglll'ding the st.-Ius of the termories and pnee
negotiations. This, In turn, led to the subsequent emergence of

Gush Emunim.

$(;hnall (19m notes that. betwe 1973, there had only .....,.
been limited radical or militant dissent In Israel and, on the
occe..slons when it did OCCUf, It wu only supported by a minority
of the population (4). Sprinzek (19m further notes that.
between 1948 and 1967, there had been an 'operative concenlus'
within Israel, In which the political centre WII.5 able to develop
Its own rules and function according to them, without any
peripheral interference. Any peripheral groups that did develop
during this period were forced to operate tram within the
polltlt:al centre, as witnened by their decision to ~rticlpate

in Knenet elections on political platforms (5). Ettlonl Halevy
(19m shOWS how both tha Black Panthers and the Young Couples
Protest movements attempted 10 won trom within the sy.tem father
than clamouring tor redieal rltYOluoonary change. No group
employed violence IIIld none succeeded in mobilizing ml.. support
Thus, protest had not been allowed to sldetrack the bUlc
rllItional development policies of Zionism. The strong collective
commitment of the Israeli. served as an Inlegrative meehanlsm in
emphlUbing unity of the Jewish nabon (6). SprinZl); erguu that
1967 we the watershed In thl. trend. Following the War of 1967,
the operative concan.us began to be shattered by peflpl'lerel
activities which eventlJally led to their general ar::eaptance po.st
1973. He asserts th.t only in this post-Yom K,ppur War penod
did extreme politics btH:ome an importent element In the politieal
sy.tem. Prote.st movements of pi'"evlous periods are described by

him as being "simply outbursts 01 rage against speelhc wrongs"
(n. Including such In,tanees as the demonstrations again,t
German repurations In 1SS2" and Moroccan demonstrationll against
aJleged dIscrimination in 1S6B.
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Sprlnzak goe, on 10 distinguish tlelween the concept of
extreme politics and thai 01 Ihe politics at illegitimacy (8l.
The form... operalas as an extrt-parUamenllry ael1Yity, bei~

more anti-establishment Ihln Intj-democrdic. Howeyer, when this
Is connKted with In Ideological position which denies the
legitimacy ot the democratic regime, it bKomes anti-democratic
and is concerned With the politiCS of illegitimacy. Similarly,
Etzloni HaleY)', While arguing lhat Ihe theory of democracy has
stressed the importance ot citizen participation, notes that
there is a danger Inherent in excesslye involvemenl on the part
of citizens Which curta.lls a goyernment's freedom ot action (91.

It e.n be argued Ihal Ihe $quatting activfbes of Gush
Emunim haye meant that they haYe crossed this boundary belween
acceptable anti-government protest and non-acceplable anti
democratic action, altttough their leadership relect this charge
In justifying their actions by recourse to a higher order. In
contrast to other groups, Gush Emunlm haye become entrenched In
the political seene es an Independent entit)' and have been
effKtiye in furthering their own alms. Whereu foreign eltalrs
in Israel haye alwllYs been controlled by a small ellle (10), Gush
Emunim haye presented a challenge to tllis domination. Arl

Indication of the Gush as a polttical fector Is thai the
goYernment today hn to consider the possible reactions from tha
Gu,h 10 any Initiative concerning Arab-Israel altairs. Their
affect on Israeli society was c1earty seen III Ihe ca.se of Ellon
Moreh. Haying rllC8ived goyernmeni sanction for the establishment
of • settlement near Nablus in June 1979, the settlers war.
ordered to move to an alternative Ioe.tion following a successful
appeal by the .....ab landowners In the Israeli High Court. The
Guah did not wish to moye. alnce they Interpretad such an action
as proViding a precedent for future action. Only anar much
public debale and acrimony did they eventually move. and only
then after they had extracted from the government a promise to
sat up a Select Committee to examine the whole Issue of

settlement In the Welt Bank, with a view to the adoption of an
epproved goyernment plan for settlemenl

Aecording to Trice {19781, one of the _YS by which intere"
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groups can put forward their views Is by becoming a part ot the

'culturaJ milieu' which helps shape the perceptions and behaviour

of governmental policy makers (11l. Through the acceptance ot a

great part of the Gush ideology within sections ot the Likud

coalition, this has taken place to the point where they are a

recogniZed and legal settJement movement Since Interest groups
stand between formal government decision making and mass public

opinion, they have to

"rely on those people within the government

who do have such authority to translate

their policy preferences Into decisional
outputs" (121

In tha case of Gush Emunim, the personality who became thair

champion was Ariel Sharon, the head of the Inter-Ministerial

Settlement Committee, While the joint head ot the Settlement

Department ot the Jewish Agency, Matityahu DrobJess, halped put

Ihelr plans into effect Were it nOl lor Sharon, they might have

remained an unofficial movement. unllbJe to receive the
development budgets trom the Ministries ot Agriculture, Housing,

Education, Detence and Religious Affairs.

Although the Gush started lite as a political pressure

group, they have now built up the necesSllry organizational

framework capable ot dealing with budgetary allocations at a wide

level. The official settlement movement ot Gush Emunlm is known

as Amanah, and this body deals specifically with the technical

Issues, such as the number of houses In each settlement. the

means by which new members can be accepted as residents and the

various budgetary allocations.

Overall, Gush Emunlm have had a powerful eHect on Israeli

society. Isaac (13) asserts that the process by which the

territories have been pushed to the forefront of Israeli

political life has meant that concensus poJitics have been

replaced by ideological polillcs. This is dllngerous for Israeli

society, in that such ideological issues, with the fervour they

attract. can spUi over to other issues such as religious and
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.eonomlc ones.

Thb is particularly so WIth re,peet ta resource alloc;atlon
to settlements In other regio"" aueh u the Gam.., the Jordan

....a1ley and the Golan Heights. Weitz (1918 & 1979) argues that,
not only is It polltieally wrong to settle the densely popUlated
.,.... ot the We,t Bank" but that the almost total redireetJon ot

resources from other regions to the Welt Bank Highlands tIu leN:

the settlement networks in these other reglo"" in danger of

eoUapIJing. Too many new settlements are being establilhed In too

,hort a time, while ,etllement. alreacry in ellirtenee are being
deprived ot the necessary resources to continue.
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----~..
T. CONClUSION

This paper has examined the development ot the Gush Emunim

settlement tramework. It twIs been seen thlt their Impact has
been substantial - out of III proportion to their IctUa! size.

Th. sImilarity between the policies of the Gush pd the

sentiments of the rig.ht-wing government stnee 19n ha.s made it
poSlible to implement the settlement "relegies WIthIn the
officl'l framework. A strong un.. of nlUonaJism, ruelled by

historical associations Ind religious fervour, has provided Ih.

Ideological justifications tor this activity, 0"' end above the
.rgument stressing tne need for security. Nevertheless. Hinsley
hu noted th.t

"it I, lust when the national po'itlc:al
Ioyilly is most ••Irem. thet It is ceulng
to be netlonal" (1).

Thus, mally Isr.ell group" oppose Gusll Emunim on the grounds that
the Gush are In obcstaell to pele. and ttlat dlaiogue with the

Arabs cannot be carri~ out while new settlements are being
.stablished. Furth.rmor.. the 'eet th~ the Gush 11I~ resorted
to non-democratic: beh....lour in pur,ulng their oblec:bv.. is not
vi.wed favourably within Israel.

The Implementation of the Gush settlement pollc:les through
the medium of the Yishuv Kehilleti has sflown that the swttc:h to
the right has not been just e foreign lIfhIiu Issue. Etzioni
Heiny (2] noles ttlat ttl. appall of egelitarienlsm has deeTeued
steedlly over the past two dec:lldes and that a new competing
ideology has come to the foretront, being one of equity rattler
than of equality. ThUll. IncreasIngly less of the populatlon are
prepared to ec:c:ept constraints of life-style brought ebout by the
rigid adherenc:e to treditionaf settlement ptennlng prlnc:iptea.
Thl.. I.. Important in understal'ldlng the n_ private .nterprise
type of settle~nl

N.verthel...... as loog as the Arab-I"rael c:onfliet continue"
to maintain Ita role In the centre of world aflelrs, it is the
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attJement location policies whICh WIn be of more Interesl to
the obse",er than the settlement type. Tha validity of new
settlement types In a realistic economic environment can only
come about it and when the artificial SUbsidies. based on
political and strategic factors, are removed. This, in turn.
will only happen when there is some sort ot meaningtul conflict
rllsolution. ConNlct resolution of an acceptable nature to III
sides depllnds upon the participation of both moderate Ind hard
line elements, representing all views. It can be argued thaI the
beginnings ot conHlct resolution orten sWi from the adoption
01 an extremist position, since the alternative option IS one or
renewad phY3ieaJ conflIct on an even larg.,. -'e. Within
ISnlel. the coming to power ot the hard line Uk\.Id government In
19n helped ueate the conditions by which President Sadet made
his historic visit to Jerusalem. However. tha stage tollowing
such a breakthrough may necessitate the tTansfer of power to that
group adopting a more moderate line. The slow pace of
development ot the Clmp Oavid accords, outside the immediate
peace Igraament wllh Egypt. Is II pointer in this direction. HIli

Labour party argues thlt ils more moderlle position on the issua
of the West Bank, due to the ab.sence of the powerful emotionl!
hlstor1u1lreligJOus tlctors, mikes It I more suitable
administration in attempting to renew the peace PfOCess. This
author arguu thlt their policy ot 'moderltion' II only reillive
to the domestic front, bllt with respee! to the oUler parties in
the conflict Is simply slightly ren extreme than the Llkud
position (3). Although the Labour party may jusllfy the Allon
PleJ1 type of propoSIls IS being valid due to the need to develop
'secure' and 'defensible' borders, the emphasis on settlement
anywhere In the territories is unlce4lptable to the Arlbs. Any
lU:Ceptlble solution agreed upon by all moderate and extreme
interests would ha"" to take the whole WIUt Bank into
consideratIon, and b. dependent upon the wishes of the indigenous
majority population. PoUch» of settlement establishment,. In
which_r Me, Ire unlikely to bring ebelll: e change In
negotiating positions that will greatly alter the .stIllemlt.
reached in the peace process by 1981.
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Notes to Chapter 7

2. EtVoni-H-'evy, 19n.

3. The Labour political programme represents the hard line
Labour element This was seen In the pr8YIous october,
when Israel Galili beat the moderate Ch.lm Herzog In the
light to be responsible for drawing up the programme.
Their programme stated thet the contlnultion ot

"settlement in the Jordan Valley .....
In the El%ron Block, In the surroundings 01

Jerusalem, In the south ot the GUll strip,
WId also Oil the Goiall Heights - according to
conaideration of strategic activity Illd in
close coordillatlon with the Israel defence
Forces - Is vital to the security of Ihe
State".

(See: t.4iddle East Internitiollll, 30/1181. No. 142, 5.).
Thi, polley would have witnessed a return to that of the
Allon strategy, described in Chapter 2
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